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County Visited b y . 
Snow and Cold 
Stock Losses Low

Sunday night mist that turned 
Into snow leU Snyder's Trade Area 
glazed wl h sltet aand snow Mon
day morning, and roads treacher
ous for travel until around 10;0D 
A M.

OIJ Man Winter really gave Scur
ry County a taste of we»t.'i r Tues
day night, when tae emperature 
al tdded doan to 13 detre;* above 
scro- '19 dr>T,*es below freezing, 

Monday morning th county ans 
covered with from oiie-i',alf to .71 
In? es of snow. VK' l̂'dli'y wi.s very 
UivUed until af erno n cud snow 
■I'v.r.s wf-re much ,';m illrr and te- 
rc' ‘ JUS n-i..n fell t!;-- pr.-vi -u. v.o li 

Lhostock, tsp I'l.iUy >oung calves 
.ini -shoe;;, re^irt.vlly u'.Icrcd dur- 
liu tile stiell, b t c"' 'd ft ■.ii.ic 
pr. c U-ec k pt los- i.f . .m:; c.ilvs  ̂
to a minimum.

Sunday Wi mI er menu In liidi rl 
m.i'im'.im of CO d ,re .s, 2ii ur ;rers 
n'.inixum and 10 of an Inili tnow.

Monday’s in.iximum tf in ’i-i.i'.u'.e 
was 59. minimum 21 d ;rei a.

Tuisday. Scurry County .'Quivered 
in 1 temperature iraMinnm of 22 
degrees and Tuesday nigiit lb ' 
•emi'crotur, dropiiecl to 13 degrees 
above zero. Total of .15 cf an inch 
sno«' was re.'orded.

tVhlie small grains did not ur
gently need the a’cet-end moisture, 
plant growth vvltl Ce l".t>tened, it Is 
as ated, by th rain and snow, and 
the county's bottom s-'tson supply 
o f moisture was rreatly enhanced.

Scurry County's January moisture 
to 3l. to date, has been hiked to 
l i e  Inches.

Home Demonstration Agent Gives 
Interesting Report of Years Work

Esie'li Rabel. Scurry County 
County H ir̂  ■ IXunonstrutlon Agent, 
reports that w.ric wua carried on 
ten m? deinonstiiatJDn clubes with 
262 n> nibers and ten girls 4-H clubs 
Aith 203 Arls; aivd nun> r us In- 
form.itlon given t.uougli office ,uUs, 
na.vsp.iieis, and pe s nal vdsits to 
c minunit es whlu'.i did nol have cr- 
gaulrd clubs.

In carrying n f  c county Ex- 
■j nslon Prog m lu 1945; the c un- 
ty h in ' ciem in 'ln flcn  eg nt de
voted 227 dnv.s to work wifi adult.-, 
and C9 days t i wo k with 4-| [ ctub 
and ( Ulcr y uth: ,s i sp iil 57 d i' s 
in the of icc nnd 232 d ivs in 10 ■ 
f‘,i d. St- m i te '51 1 im ■'d m •
Vbi's i.i col!. 11, IX'fusion work

i'- y - ( ! n-
r i.; . b.' t i '. 1 1' -id 1 i5:l c ill J

' ifl r .‘ 1̂ d'st.'i’o It d 2293
bulletins and published 95 news ar-

I :. i "  Co n .'
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Private William B. 
A r c h i e  Reenlists

served in England before his re
deployment* to the Pacific upon sur- 
rend.r of Oermany.

The Snyder soidler is authorized 
to wear the Astatic-Pacific Theatre 
ribbon, the Europe - Africa - Middle 
East Theatre liblion, American 
Theatre ribbon. Good Conduct medaj 
and the Victory Ribbon.

Private William B. Archie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aro-hle of Snyder, 
has reenllsted In the regular army 
for three years and Is now enroute 
to the United States from the Fifth 
Replacement D pot. located near 
Manila, for a furlough before re
porting for European du'y, _____

Overseas since jtUr-«< 1M4. ^ h «r*P 1l»ocU n »fdu rlnr the year

,•.. til ,
thr y out Vie 

On, .run ’ ;' d 'Ix'y 
i'-'i 1 10 ae;;s of ;■ rdcii: 7. 
3 2-'*-0 bird.', incii?. iiig t 

i’.i 'f ; 203 ;'l na'^d u.;i ;crv -l 
301 n m h  1" t 'Cir h m s; 175 r! 
catiiud 6.340 qua tc cf f: id, 20 i 

Irl-s miidj 709 t'.trni Jits in cloth- 
In?;: 34 I’ . V. mrde -v-- a garment: 
40 girls made h ifi; 200 girls a> d 
D-105; 15 w iked on 15 rernus nd 
added 33 artlcU : to their -  m.s; 192 
girls cl?ano,1 and poli.'= ed thel 
s '.'j: s regularly; 65 girls planted 77 
tress; 180 girls and boys attj rded 
the Christmas oiunty-wlde party; 
33 girls vxhibited artleles at f.ie 
show in June whidh 200 saw and 
100 boy's and girls tiended the 
ccunty-wlde Rally Day in August.

T  e I;a 4-H Club scc etary sum
marized I r year’s work by WTitlng; 
"Tile year 1944-45 was i lound of 
pleasures and 'w rthwihile actlvltiee 
f  r thi Ira 4-H club g rls. Toe t f -  
ficers to.- 1944-45 were Mary Lew 
Duin, president; Rosi Nell Hclla- 
day, secl  ̂ tary; Emma Gene Eiwin, 
vice president; Qlenna Paye N-.w- 
ton, (kithing demonstrator, and Dor
othy Paye Sawyer, food dem n- 
stritir.

Snyder Desigfnated 
As Site for Post- 
War Airport Project
with Snyder already earmarked 

for an airport oostln-g slightly over 
$250,000 under a proposed federal 
progrim. this town and others are 
urged to complete airport plannlnj 
at the earlies' poe-ilble moment.

T. P. Wright, administrator of 
Civil Aeronautics at Washington, 
says Am rlctin cities and towns 
have already apt>roprlated, or have 
ivallable. more tf; m $150,000,000 for 
airpor. development,

M.iny towns have already sub
mitted master plans oovcrln? sever
al years of development and oth rs 
have reiiui-iled CAA airport ciifil- 
mers to lns;i.et s.le-.

Local M e n  Study 
Scientific Breeding 

O f Cotton S e e d

March of Dimes j 
Campaign Off To \ 

Good Start Here]
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ONCE a shop owner, this Greek 
war victim now has only broken 

baskets lO hold his small stock. He 
needs clothing as he prepares to 
build a life and business again Give 
your spars clothing, shoes and bed
ding to the Victory Clothing Collrc 
tion for overseas relief

New Business House 
O p e n s  In Snyder

One of Snyder's newest business 
Institutions is Snyder Trading Post, 
which is op.nlng at 2003 25th Street 
with Jack Terry, Bob Mills and R. 
L. (Bob) Terry as operators.

Snyder Trading Post will handle 
a full line of dairy and stock leeds. 
staple and fancy groo.ries and 
fresh fruits and vege able.>.

Both Jack and Bob are discharg
ed servlceni'n, and say they plan 
on helping build Snyder communi
ty.

Snyder Area friends are Invrlted 
to drive out to Snyder Trading Post, 
which Is just west of the Deep 
Creek Highway bridge on 25th 
Street.

Two Snyder Brothers 
Home From Service
Two Snyder ookUers. Lois R. Rog

ers and George V. Rogers, have re- 
cMvcd their honorable service dis
charges and are now with home 
folks and friends.

liOis la back from a 26-month 
"hitch” of service In the Pacific and 
Oeorge Is back from North Carolina.

Lois and Oeorge are brothers of 
John Rogers, city policeman.

Casebolt Announces 
For County Sheriff

The Times Is aikhorlzed this week 
to announce the candidacy of W. D. 
(Doc) Caaeboit for sheriff of Scurry 
County. *

Mr. Caaebolt’s formal statement 
for voters of the county will follow 
kater.

r
Who's New 

In Scurry County

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knight an
nounces the arrtval of a 9 pound 
eon bom January 19, 3:30 a. m. In 
in Dallaa. Charles Is the son of 
T. B. Knight, county commissioner 
of Precinct 1. and has served 23 
months In the armed forces. Charles 
Is now workinc end going to school 
learning the machinist trade.

H*n of t ieae meetings were with 
Miss Rabel and the other 11 were 
with our sponsors, Mrs. CHara Ryan 
and Mrs. O. E. Finley. At th ee 
meetings, we studied good gro mlng, 
good manners, how to impreve 
health, sewing, the making c f hats, 
gardenlrg and canning.

Orjr Df t".e most Interesting pro
jects of the year was our raising '5v«r 
$1(X) for the Parent Teacher As- 
aaclation. o n  Halkween we had a 
carnival In which each girl had a 
booth tlat included hrnne made 
candy, popped o ;m  and cookies. 
The-^r ■were aLvo a variety i:f fun 
booth. The procteds of over $100 
went to tfre library fund of our 
school and to cur hot lunch r Dm 
where hot lunches are prepared for 
160 children each day.

During the year we studied en-. 
tertalnlnj. Several girls sponsored 
parties. Everyore from our club 
enjoyed tie  cjounty-»wMe Christ
mas Party sp nsored by MLss Rabel 
and Mr. King for all th boys and 
girls of Scurry County. At Christ
mas t 'e girls In ou- club dr-cw names 
and made the gifts they gave.

Our club Was honored when Mattie 
Lee B m .tt was named Gold Star 
girl for 1944. She took part In the 
h me canning prog.'am, sewed for 
herself end others, tvlped in the 
field, raised 35 baby chicks ard 
evoked the evt ning meal for her 
family.

Our 36 club members all pledged 
themselves ta be Victory Demon
strators and worked hard with their 
ramllies and iv:lghbor to help people 
to be cheerful, to have onirage, and 
to take piart in ell war activities. 
Every member of the ckib bought 
binds and war aavlng stamps with 
money that they had earned during 
the year."

In October three judges visited 
seven girls in different aecttrns of 
Scurry County to select the Gold 
Star Wlmvr for 1945.

See "CLUB SHOW” Page 8

Dunn Goes Over In 
Paralysis Fund Drive
Dunn ooiniminlby was added Wed

nesday to the honor roll of Scurry 
County communities now over the 
top In the March of Dimes cam
paign.

With R. O. Browder as bhalrman, 
Dunn oomnumlty raised $3466 
against a quota of $35.

China Grove community, with 
Mrs. Joe Haiiston as chairman, 
went over the top against an as- 
5c«wed goal of $10.

Former Snyderite 
Visits Mother Here

Mr Herman Aweas of Tu’aa, Okla
homa, arrived In Snyder Saturday, to 
visit In the home of Mrs. R  W. 
Cunningham. Mrs. Aweas has been 
been here several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Aweas left Monday, 
for Hotbs, New Mexloo,they will re
turn later In the wetk.

Mr. Aweas will return to Tulsa 
and Mrs. Aweas will rmaln In 
Snyder for a longer visit.

Snyder Will Be 
Represented At 
S c o u t  Banquet

Snyder's Boy Scout District will 
be well repre.scnted Tuesday even
ing at Big Spring’s Settles Hotel, 
when toe 33rd Annual Mee.ing and 
Banquet, Buffalo ’Trill Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, Is staged.

Chairman H. L. Wren will lead 
tho Snyder delegation, and the Big 
Spring gathering wil] be made In
tensely Interesting because of a 
very car. fully {banned program.

Carl Blomshleld will be toast
master for the 23rd annual Scout- 
ers “Round Up."

Formal program for the conclave 
follows::

Group Singing—(Directed by Earn
est Hock.

Invocation—Rev. Chaa. Abele.
Dinner.
Special Music — Vocal Quintette: 

Leta Francis Walker, Janice Yar.es, 
Maxine Moore, Leslie Cathey and 
Mabel Smith. Mrs. Ann Houser, ac
companist.

Introduction of Scoutmasters, 
Cubmassters, Den Motors, Eagle 
Scouts, Scouting Ve'.erans, War 
Veterans and Professional Staff by 
Scoutmasted.

Officers for 1946 — Introduced by 
W. C. Blankenship, Chairman of 
Nominating Committee.

Silver Beaver Awards..
’Trlbuto to Charles E. Paxion, 

Veteran Scouter—by B. Reagan.
"Onward Boy Scouts, Onward’’— 

Led by Elamest Hock.
Address—W. E. Lawrence, Nat

ional Director of Scouting Activities 
Boy Scouts of America.

Closing Ceremony and Benedic
tion—Rev. P. D. O ’Brien.

Among Snyder Scouters who will 
attend the annual Buffalo Trail 
Council banquet will be;

H. L. Wren, John Blakey, Wayne 
Boren, Lyle Deffeboch, N. T. Under
wood, Lelgrton Griffin and E. U 
Farr.

Sooatmasters In attendance will 
Include;

Jesse Clements, Brother CUfton 
Rogers, E  J. Bradbury, Jack Caper- 
ton, John E. Sands, D. V. Merritt 
and G. C. Spence.

Rev. O. B. Herring, Snyder Metho
dist pastor, and Rev. Bill Mason, 
Snyder First Baptist Church pastor, 
will also be present.

Snyder Eagle Scouts who will at
tend Include Billy Burk. Dal« Wal
ton and Billy Joe York.

Cotton Futures Up 
To Highest Level In 

Nearly Score Years
Scurry County farmers were con- 

aid: rably cheered late Wednesday 
with announcement from New York 
that cotton future reached toe 
highest level since the 1927-1928 
aason.

’The New York Cotton Ehcchange 
Board of Governors announces, os 
a result, that margin requirements 
will be doubled.

Exchange action, ’Ihe ’Times Is 
Informed, followed quotation of 
March contracts at 36.02 cents a 
pound—highest on toe futures since 
May, 1938, when contracts sold for 
35.07 cents a pound.

Elffectlve today (Daursday), mar
gin requirements on the New York 
Cotton Exchange were raised from 
16 to $10 a bale.
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Upon coir.''.lo'. ion f bu.slm In 

Auatin the iwo ceme back by way 
of Dillas Hid sat In on t'.ie State 
wCrt.fl d Se-i-d Breeders Asi.:clatlon 
Convm ion, w.il. h a as held In the 
Merc.'intlle National B.ink.

A number of new kleas were pre- 
;cntel, which wen put In o practice 
will be of vital Importance to 
farmers and .stockmf n In Scuiry and 
oth r coun les of t'.'.c state.

’ Sole Idea of Srurry County’s 
Chamber of Commerce Is not only to 
ma'i.e this abetter place In whloli 
to live, but a more productive and 
profltab e place for every cl Izen.” 
the two stated upon their return.

"If scientific breeding of cot
ton Is profl able, then It certainly 
will be to our Interests to use these 
methods In producing more per 
acrJ, which In turn produc s better 
quality slock,” Underwood stated.

Former Scurry Air 
Enthusiast Leaves 
Army For College

Joe Slovacek, former Snyder boy 
who In civilian life here gained 
area--wide fame with his brother, 
Jerry, In building model alrpianes, 
has received an honorable service 
discharge from the UB. Army, Sny
der frlinds learn.

Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Slovacek, former Snyder residents, 
now at San Delgo, California, plans 
to enter college in San Delgo for 
toe second semes'.er.

Jo? and Jerry. It will be recalled, 
copped practically all the flight rec
ords in West Texas model airplane 
meets with their model ships. ’Their 
jobs, gas powered, e^oeclally copped 
area records In distance flights.

'Why Is It toat some people are 
humbly grateful, while others are 
gnimblgr hateful.

Lions Hear Trio, 
Urged To Support 

Clothing D r i v e
Snyder Lions Club, In regular 

weekly luncheon Tuesday noon was 
entertained by the Sands Sextan 
’Trio, membirs of whom gave a 
number of soi^s relating to the 
county’s Victory Clothing Collection 
campaign.

The Sexton ’Trio was accompanied 
by Harold Lewis Wade, who also 
gave a piano solo.

M. H. Roe, county chairman for 
the Victory Clothing drive, gave 
a short talk on the clothing cam
paign.

Roei Informed the club that each 
owmber would bring his ticket of 
admission one or several gEu-ments 
suitable for the clothing drive. 
’These garments must be brought 
next ’Tuesday or else each memb-ir 
will be fined 36 cents—^whlch money 
will be used for purchase <4 gar
ments for toe collection.

’The Lions register. It was an
nounced, will be In R, E. Patter
son’s plaoe of business this week. 
Each club member is urged to visit 
Uon Patterson and see that the 
reigister is signed lOO per cent.

Club guests Included John Sim
mons of Sweitwater, Mr. Bryant 
and Collie Fish.

Scurry (bounty’s Marc'' of Dimes 
campaiim Is this week getting in 
"high gear’’ and through Wednes
day thi'xe oomnvunl.les had m.t 
Uielr quotas;

ENNIS CREEK. LLOYD MOUN
TAIN, CHINA GROVE AND DUNN

Sunday all Snyder churches made 
their con rlbutlons to the March 
of D.mes" drive. In Instanoes where 
reports are available a very com- 
nnenrirhl offerlnir was registered.

Snyder Liorui 'illiib ha.- made a 
very '-cncrau; of; ring to the cam- 
jiali-n.

Saturday, there will be a March 
of Dlnif j toouii on the streets of 
.'Iny.'er, rtr.iii,. those wishing to 
nuike c'onitliins to this worthy
; i; may do sa.

En irely a voluntary offering, the 
March of Dim.-a campaign provides 
a means of helping Infantile p» 
raly.sis victims here and all over 
t. e nation.

March of Dlm-s offt.lals point 
oat that 60 i>er cent of the funds 
r 'ised In the drive will remain right 
h .ie  to help fu .i. the dreaded 
dlsoase that strikes without warn
ing.

1

Drivers License May 
Be Secured Each 
Saturday Afternoon

Attention of Snyder Area people 
is again directed this week to pro
vision whereby Mrs. TTiaba Groves 
will be In toe sheriff’s office each 
Saturday afternoon, 1:30 to 5:00 
o ’Vlock, to assist people with re
newal of driver’s licenses.

Special attention It directed to 
the foot that reurnlng service men 
can renew driver licenses simply by 
bringing their dlsohaiige papers with 
them.

77)00188 E. Miller, who left 
photosUtto copy of his discharge 
paper In the driver’s license office 
TVesday, la asked to call by and 
contact $Crs. Groves.

Two Men Recently 
DUcharged H a v e  

Interest in Grocery
l a o  Enyder boys recently dls- 

ciiaigcd from the armed forces have 
this week bought the. Interest of 
Elmer ’Taylor Grocery Company, 
soutSwest comer of the square.

lOalcl Taylor, who recen ly receiv
ed discharge from the U 8. Marine 
Oorp, and J. C. Morgan released 
from the U. S. Marlt.me Service, 
have purchased Elmers Inreresi.

Carol, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sterl
ing A. Taylor of Snyder, held rating 
of Orst lieutenant with th ; marine 
oorjis. Attached to the Marine 
’Transport Command, Carol was 
stationed at Petri Harbor. He has 
breu ®  service three and one-half 
years.

J. C. Morgan, son of A. F. Ifcr- 
g»n. received his service discharge 
from the Maritime Commission on 
November 1. Attached to s merchant 
ship, Morgan held rating of fireman 
water tender.

In a statement to Tlie Times 
Wednesday, ’Taylor and Morgan say 
the same personnel, as formerly will 
be retained at Taylor Grocery: 
Sterling A. Taylor, C. W. Wenninger, 
E. G. Taylor and toe two new 
operators.

A niunbir of changes, coincident 
with change In partners are being 
completed this week. Counters have 
been arrranged where customers can 
wait on themselves, or store em
ployees will be happy to wait on 
customers where they prefer.

Carol and J. C. Invite all their 
friends to drop by and visit them 
aioytlme. Both are well known In 
toe Snyder area.

TTie new firm extends a cordial 
invitation to boto new and old 
customers to try the new system of 
self service. Continued patronage 
of all customers of the store Is 
respeolfully solicited.

Ira Riley Back From 
Land of the Rockies

Ira Riley, formerly lived here but 
for toe past few months sojourning 
up In the Rocky Mountain country 
of Colorado, has returned to Sngrtkr, 
and will continue ranching out In 
the Ennis Creek section.

Last summer Ira pulled up stakes 
and had an Idea ihe wanted to move 
up In the mountain cbtmtry. He 
looked over lots of territory around 
Trinidad, Walsooburgg, La Vita, and 
also went over Into New Mexico In 
the Raton, Taos and Red River 
area, for a big elk hunt. Ira says he 
bagged one elk, and is having the 
taxidermist get the head ready for 
decorating a wall In his adobe.

Snyder Navy Vet 
Ends Military Duty

Bonnie M. Wilson of Snyder-was 
this week among men s'pmrated 
from the UB. Navy at the Navy 
Personnel Separation Center, Jack- 
sonvlUe, Florida.

Wilson, who has seen considerable 
duty In the navy, held rating of 
AMM ’Third Class.

THE DEADLINE AT ELEVEN
Following this iuue of the Scurry County Timet regular obter- • 

vance will be made of an adveriiting "Deadline,”  time being 
11:00 o ’clock each Wedneaday morning. This time table it for dis
play advertising although local advertising matter containing cal
endar dates that will expire or be of no value in the succeeding 
issue of the Times will be accepted up to 2 :0 0  o’ clock Wednesday 
afternoons.

There are a number of reasons for the pubishert and staff of 
the Times wishing to carry out this deadline. First has to do with 
insuring a regular preys time Thursday noon; a dependable and 
regular hour for publication to benefit the advertisers. Th'is is of 
prime importance.

Next, a short force has caused an unusual amount ef n* .t work. 
The force hat been loyal, but thev are tired from tong I ars, and 
we V *  seeking an arrangement of hours that will pem-*. the mem
bers of the crew to go home at reMonsUe hours; be with theSr 
tamilies; attend evening church services and othe. functions;'' 
have time to say "kel o”  to neighbors and friends.

We be'ieve those reasons justify us in asking for the co-opera*ion 
of advertisers, just at we wo’jH ipve our full co-oper tion in behalf 
of their business. In fact practically all merchants are very prompt 
now, b'jt some advetisin" ' as omitted this week— of necessity, 
enablin'; us to make our deadline for publication today.

Classified advertising deadline wi I be Wednesday afternoon at 
6 :0 0  o ’ clock.

Thanks for your co operat on in the past.
— The Publishers and the Force.

F ir s t  T e n a n t P u r c h a s e  L o a n  
P a id  O u t  In  S c u r r y  C o u n ty

Bethel Girl Given 
Gold Star Award 
In 4-H Club Work

Dale Rains To Get 
Navy Discharge Soon
Dale W. Rains, GM3?, husband of 

Mrs. Millie W. Rains of Snyder, Is 
one of 640 navy vetersas whom 
the U. S. Navy is returning to toe 
states for dlsdiarge oboard toe 
UBB. Sergrant Bay.

Title UB.8. Sergeant Bay left 
Okinawa Island on December 39. 
It Is one ot the carriers, cruisers 
and attack transports o f the Magic 
Carpet fleet which returned 343,313 
navy veterans during t)ie month of 
December. t

Mr .and Mrs Henman R Hunds- 
nurscher, of Hermlelvh are the first 
family In Scurry Coun y to pay 
out a Tenint Purchase Loon, G raid 
G. Gordon, PSA supervisor repor
ted this week. This family was ee- 
lected from a group of farm tenants 
In 1941 as eligible to purchase a 
farm under t.se Bankheid Jones 
Farm Tenant Act. Da y located a 
farm 4 miles South cf Herml Igh 
consisting of 160 suires. The farm 
has been Improved through terrac
ing. the building of bams, poultry 
houses a dwelling. In four crop years 
they have been able to pay th Ir 
toan In full. In that they acquired 
the farm on February toe 6th, 1943, 
paying their net cash income.

‘"The Hundsnurscher’s believe In 
dlverslfl.d farming system.” Gordon 
stated, ‘ ’all of this money did not 
come from one crop. For iQsiance 
this past year they took In the fol
lowing amounts from various crops, 
Oofc'on—61693. Malae—$270, Sweet 
Sudan—$1637, BonlU—$473. They 
sold 409—Dairy Products. $1728— 
Elggs. $60—poultry, $307—hogs, $1141 
—cattle. Prom this It shows that 
they believed not only In a dlver- 
sifl:d crop, but a ilve-at-home pro
gram.

They have a flock of chickens 
totaling 600 layers, he mixes his feed 
at home using the feed produced to
gether with some commercial feeds. 
Thtlr net worth at the time that 
they came into the program 'was 
$4300, their net worth today Is 
$13,666.

Mr. Hundsnurscher is 33 years of 
age, his wife and a girl of 7 com
pletes his family, a young family 
who now own their farm. This Is 
something that Scurry Oounty can 
be proud of, together with the other 
M families who have bought toelr 
farms toroi«h  this program. .

Local Boys Still 
Reenlisting Under 

Three-Year Plan
Sergeant IVhlte of toe Big 

Spring Army Recruiting Office was 
here Wednesday for t o ;  purpose of 
giving Informatltm to toe public 
local boys who are Interested In 
service enlistment.

Local boys were Informed o f the 
benefits they will receive after their 
term of enlistment—which entitles 
ihe men to a four-year college 
course free, and those who enlist 
for a three-year period may dhoose 
their branch of service and over
seas theatre.

Men wishing to reenllst may re
tain their rating and receive a
bonus for previous sinrlce.

Weldon Horton has enlisted in
llie U. S. Army Air Corps for three 
years. He left Wednesday for his 
physical examination at San Angelo 
and from there goes to El Paso, 
where he will bs forwarded to basic 
training.

Weldon, whose parents live at
East 32nd Street, has lived here
all his life and says he has wanted 
to join the army for a long time. 
He believes he will make a success 
of his army life. He has chosen the 
Fhiropean Theatre of Operations for 
his overseas experience.

Hairston Announces 
For Second Term  

As County Judge

P. C. Hairston this week an
nounces his candidacy for reelec- 
tlon as oounty judge of Scurry 
Obunty.

Judge Rklrston, through Hoe 
Times, will Issue a formal state
ment at a later date.

Patsy Woolever, daughUr of Mr 
and Mrs. E. E Woolever of the 
Bethel community, and now a 
menaber of the Snyder 4-H Club, 
has been given th- Gold Star award 
for Scurry County for 1945. TTie 
winner was ctooaen from seven girls 
and the selection was based on work 
shown, personality and Interest.

Patsy repepered her room, Im-. 
provevd h r close:, made dulte i  
few garments, raised chickens, has 
a good berry patch, sad served the 
groupg^fufflDs which she prepared. 
As an elderly woman said of Patsy, 
"Shell do anything."

Patsy has served as sn  officer of 
her club for the past two y;ars. 
She briefly tells her story:

"My 4-H Clid) work was started 
four years ago. At that time I was 
eight years of age. At the beginning 
I knew very Uttl« about cooking 
and sewing.

’"ITie flrrst article I made was a 
hemed dish towel. Later I made an 
apron, pillow oase.s, dresses, etc. 
'Then 1 begin my gardening which 
included preparing toe soil for 
planting. I planted tomatoes In a 
hot bed and In the early spring I 
transplan'ed them to a garden. 
Various vegetables were planted In 
my garden including lettuce, mus
tard, turnips, radishe.s, beans and 
peas.

"Thl.s year I have a borrv patch 
which Is going to furnish fruit for 
toe family. My 4-H Club work, also 
includ.'d canning of vegetables and 
fruTs. My poultry consisted of 25 
chickens which 1 sold to my father 
for 75 cents eaOh.

"1 feel tost I have gained a 
great deal of valuable Information 
from my 4-H Club work, which will 
make me a better homemaker and 
citizen In my oommunlty," she told 
a Times rep<M”er

Men Who Helped 
Develop Snyder 
Named byPioneer
It remained this week for that 

veteran Snydtr doctor. Dr. A. O. 
Scarbrough, oldest prso'.lcing physi- 
can In the piint of servvlce be
tween F rt Worth and Ei Pwo and 
who l.̂  temporarily In Mineral Wells 
to indirectly answer a number "o# 
rocetat Inquiries given The Tlmea 
names of some men who helped de
velop Saurry CTounty.

Dr. Scorbbruugh, who will soon be 
back In Snyder, came here In 1881— 
'.I'.ree years b.fore the oounty w«a 
organized—and ho holda Uie dls- 
tinctlun of being Snyder’s oldest 
living ciUzen.

The first county judge Dr. Soar- 
bruugh recalls, R. J. Nesbett and Use 
first county sheriff was W. W. 
Nilspn.

List at those who were here and 
help d weld this part of "the ’Tex
as Frontier’’ Into a great oou&ty 
were;

Captain A. J. Scartwough, H. B. 
Patterson, T. J. Paught. Dr. J. C. 
ComellUB„ H. A Goodwin, H. T. 
(CXwneliUB, A W Cormellus, BiUy 
Brown., I. D. Sooggins., Harry Nel
son. John Nelson, O. W. Smith, Jm*  
Smith.

Z. Smito, Lon Smith, Dr Dod
son, Buck Blankenship, Frank Oray- 
ura, A. D. Dodson. Charlie Dodeoo. 
Judge Buchanan, I. P. Skinner, O. 
P. Wolfe. W. A. Jerfuison, Dr. A. O. 
Pierson, I. W. Waaeon, P. p. Mat^ 
tin, H. P. Wellborn, Fred WtUlsm- 
aon. Bob McMullen., J. A. Guinn;

H. J. Camp,, Bob Pyron, D. Na
tions, ’Taylor Ootton A. C Wilmeth. 
Dr. Bannister, Dr. A. C. Leslie, W. 
W. Werner, D. C. MoOregor, Jbhn 
A. Stravely, A. Woody;

Dan Woody, Rev. Kelley, M. E 
Rosser, Juds Younge, W. A. Puller. 
E. W. Clark, Horce Leath. C. Dunt). 
Judge H. U Ho ley, T. P. Baker, 
Pope Stnayhorn. R. J. Strayhom, J. 
J. Koonsman. W. W. Hamilton;

A. J Towle, J. H. Nunn, T, N.
Jfunn,. H. t .  tUbtae, Charlie Uiraid, 
J. P. BUUngsley, J. C. Beakiey, B. U 
Okump, R. R. Uvely, J. C. Max
well. Oeorge Hirrls, AUn 'tt'arren,^

J. V. Riley, G. B. Clark. R. J.̂  
Oumut e. Price Hlg8lna. C. C Hig
gins. E B, Broneev, Judge Fritz R 
Smith, J. H. Sears, Dr. Grady 
Shytles. J. H. Hudson, A. L  Staoy, 
M. Stacy, and others.

TTie above. Dr. Scarbrough oon- 
tinuee. hav; crossed the Great Di
vide. but tlv  great work they did 
in welding Snyder and Scurry 
Oounty into one of thte outstaikUng 
ooutiUee in West 'Texas wlUe live on. 
the beloved Snyder physician sta’.ea.

Snyder Group Goes 
To Red Cross Meet

Groupe of five Snyder ;>eople 
were in San Angelo Wednesday 
where members attended an Ameri
can Red Crass meeUng thait will bo 
of vital Importance to Snyder and 
Scurry Oounty.

Purpose of the Wednesday's nveet- 
ing was to g.t Instructions for toe 
forthcoming Red Crass campaign 
which will be held. It Is re^xirtod. 
in February.

Snyder attendans at the dlstriot 
R.. C. conclave were Mrs. BUnoh- 
ard Mrs. Leamoii Land, Buotor 
Oaudlc. A. B. (Boss) Baze and N. 
T. Underwood.

Three Old and One 
New Director Named 

To C of C Board
In a recent elocUon four new 

Chamber of Commerce directors 
were chosen for the ensuing year, 
results of OC. ballot canvassing re
veals.

J. E. Blakey, C N. Von Boeder, 
N. W. Autry and Sam WUUams 
were ■the four CC directors named. 
Three of the group. Blaey, von 
Roder and Autry were reelected, 
wtiUe Mr. WUllam.i gnes Into office 
for his first term

A dlrrcctors meeting of the Scur
ry Oounty Ohairb*T of Commerce 
has been called for Mlondiy evening, 
January 38. at which ‘ Ime officers 
for toe ensuing yMxr will be selected.

Snyder Ginner Gets 
Committee Position

■W. J. E3y. t*v*mn«nt Snyder gin
ner. has been appointed to to« Na
tional Ootton OiunoU'K Foreign 
Trade Committee for 1946, Oscar 
Johnston of Sovtt, Bdissippi. coun
cil president, announced Tuesday

The oon«nltte>* will •IMcuat and 
formulat; plana for tnorraslng ex
ports pf cotton and cobton products 
to liberated and •noupied countries 
of Europe and Asta. It will make 
toe 19 ;6 cotton export recommenda
tions at toe ooutwtla aniuio; meeting 
In Memphiss. TVnnsssee, this wvek.

Importance of the Faretgn 'Trade 
Committee has been hicroaeed anoe 
toe cloM of thp w  taKoause of the 
great need for cotton teztHes to 
clothe war-«tricfc.en neUona

KOIIMKR RESIDENT HERE
Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Bratton of 

Post, visited with Uulr son. AusUn 
Bratton of wife, in Colorado City. 
On their return trip home, they 
visited with friends In Snyder.

Riv. Bratton, ■well known Baptist 
minister of this area, resided In 
the Canyon community for many 
years.

CHANGING FOOD HABITS 
BUILD NATIONAL HEALTH

One of the most significant 
changes in American food 
habits in recent years is the 
raiiid Increas in milk con
sumption. Aocordlng to the 
US. Department of Agri
culture the average yearly 
ainpumptkm of milk and 
cr?€«n in the UB. from 1930 
to 1939 was less than 325 
pints per person.

By 1943 oimsumiallon 
reached 374 pints, first time 
American people had ever 
consumed more than a pint 
per day each. The next year 
consumption climbed to 392 
pints, or 1.07 pints daily pir 
jierson. Latest Department of 
Agrlcultiu'e ratlmates are 
that milk and cream oon- 
Bumiptlcn reached luoather 
iolgh last year, 411 pints for 
txkch person Scurry CTounty's 
mark will probably be far 
aibove ‘hat dally amount of 
milk. That results in much 
better health And for better 
profits, you ohould buy, trade 
or sell with the use of 
SCURRY COUNTY TIMES 

Waot A ^
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A  busy year for 
long distance

Before the year ia out, the Bell System will put in 
more miles o f long distance circuits than it did during 
the five years before the war. Work on a new con
struction program is going ahead mpidly, and the 
year 1946 will be a busy one for long distanc«>
Meanwhile, there’s every reason to believe the vol
ume o f calls will »>ntinue at u high level, and tiiat 
some delays will be miavoidable. If soint' o f your 
calls are a bit slow getting tlin>ugh, you’ll know 
faster and belter ser\-ii-e is on the way.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.*̂ ^

[Former Times Employee Marries. 
Veteran of 33 Months Overseas

Recent Bride

About Your

NYLON
COUPONS
l^ i f  b  to advise yon that y o v  nyktu conpons have been 
received, abont 800 of them. These conpoas are being kept 
in ordei received, and yon have nnr assnranrr thsrt we will 
honor them in the order received

k  may take soaae time to fW al| the cunpons we havi received 
because we can’t gel aO the nylons we want, but only jnst as 
many pairs as are allocated to us by the hosiery nagnufachir- 
ers. A bo becanae o f the great oniaber o f consnes we have 
received, it may be severnl months before aD orders can be 
HBed. However not a single pab o f nyhms wiR. appear on 
onr counters until.every coupon has been fiOed So please 
do net become iaspatient

Please do not write or phone atmut yom cenpona V « i  may 
not receive your hoae immediately, but every roa^on will 
be beuored jnat as soon as posaihle

In a twilight ceremony Friday 
»veiling In Lubbock at the home of 
Dr. I H. Robinson, Methodist min
ister, Maxine Reynolds. Times press 
woman, bo'ame tiio bride of Hay
wood Moore Jr. of Monalraos.

The brld« chose for the occasion 
a white wool dress trimmed with 
pink wool flowers. Site wore black 
and fuschla accessories.

For somehting old the bride wore 
s gold necklace that b e lo n g  to 
tar great grandmother and for 
something new she wore a fushla 
hat. I^)r something borrowed she 
wore a gold bracelet belonging to 
Mrs J. D Hart.

Only wedding attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Snook Cathey. Mrs. Cathey 
wore a black and fushla wool dress 
with black acceeaories.

Mrs. Moore is a 1944 graduate of 
Snyder High school and for the 
past year has been employed by The 
Scurry County Times. She has been 
staying with her grandmother, Mrs. 
A. O. Reynolds.

Moore enlisted In the U.S. Army 
nll942. He spent 33 months In the 

South Pacific. He recelwed his hon
orable service discharge November 
5. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Moore Sr., of Monahans.

The couple will make their home 
at Monahans, where Moore is em
ployed by the Qulf OH Corporation.

Musical-Bridal 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. C. W. Cathey

A combination muAcal and bridal 
ahower waa given last Wednesday 
night In the home of Mrs. Orady 
SelUus, honoring Mrs. C. W. Cathey, 
the former Jennie Marie Boggan.

After the bride unwrapped many 
useful and beautiful gifts, the guests 
enjoyed popular music. Quests were 
Invited Into the dining room, where 
blue and pink streamers hung from 
the celling to the three-tiered cake 
that was topped with a minature 
bride and groom.

Cake and hot chocolate were ser 
ved to the following;

R. V. Oolclazer, Geral Hart, Wan
da Minnlck. Mrs. TOm Henley, An
drew Mlnnlck. Katherine Henley, 
Haywood Moore, Maxine Reynolds, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Blythe;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, Jim Nor- 
I red and girls, Oordla Moore, Myrtle 

Owens. Son Newby, Madge Boggan 
and girls, Mrs. J. W. Harris, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Luther Blythe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orady Sellars.

First Presbyterian 
Church

HENRY ROSENBERG

Economy Dry Goods Co.

Sunday School 9;45 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting 7:00 p. m.
This will b.' our day at Fluvanna, 

but we hope for a good attendance 
here In other servloee.

All are urged to remember the 
“ Miroh of Dimes” campaign and 
the Clothing Drive for rellsf across 
the waters.—C. C, Dooley, pastor.

‘The F‘ ncr Is The Thing"

I D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
I Durhom's Paracide Ointment is
■ guaranteed to relieve itching accom-

I I  ponying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi- 
 ̂nary Itch and other minor skin irrila- 

j lions— or purchase price refunded.
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

I IRWIN DRUG STORE

The shode belongs to ME becouse It's 
mode to my tpecifk ardor. There’s no 

question about "who! shade"—  the 
Consultoni Mends " m y  r « a l  s h o e la "  after 

studying my sklntone. She knows how 
(10 moke up my right formula, because 

ra~right there beside her while she creoles 
my Mends. At *Z *X *5.

Introductory box •! ftus

Stinson Drug
North Side Square

“ Africa” Topic For 
Wesleyan Guild 
Weekly Meeting-

Th? Wesleyan Guild of Snyder’s 
Methodist CSiurch met Monday eve
ning In the home of Miss Qtclta 
Mitchell. Total of lo members 
were present

Mrs. T. W. Pollard, presided for 
the meetting. Devotional was con
ducted by Mrs. Ollle Blodgett, who 
chose as the Scriptural reading 
John, chapter 14 and Matthew 11:28- 
30.

Mrs. Roy Thrustun discussed tlie 
geographical aspects of Africa. ’This 
discussion was held in preparation 
for the book, “Tlie Cross Over Afri
ca,” by Newell 8. Boo h, w'hlch the 
Oulld is planning to study.

Mrs. C. R. Burk led the closing 
prayer.

Next meeting, ti was announced, 
will be held In the home of Mrs. 
T. W. Pollard on Monday evening, 
February 4, at 7:00 o ’clock.

Business and professional women 
are extended a cordial Invitation to 
attend.—Mrs. Roy Thurston, rtpor- 
Ur.

3MKlne Reynolds, press wo
man with ’The Times for (he 
past year, was married Friday 
evening, in a twilight ceremony 
in Lubbock, to Ila.vwood Moore 
Jr„ of Monahans. The bride ia 
a 1944 graduate of Snyder High 
school. Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Moore Sr., of Mon
ahans. spent 33 months in the 
South Pacific. The couple will 
live at Monahans.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
By Estella Rabel, Scurry County Home Demonstration Agent

Since a number o f questions are 
being asked on home freezing equip
ment, Estella Rabel, county home 
demonstration agent writes the fol
lowing article, which will prove of 
value for months if clipped for 
future reference;

High on many a family’s list of 
postwar Improvements Is home 
freezing and storage equipment. For 
those who are thinking ahead and 
planning their purchases, here are 
some points to consider, suggested 
by household equipment specialists 
of the U. S. D ir im e n t  of Agri
culture.

Size depends not only on number 
In family but on wheke they live 
and how they expect to use the 
freceer. Generally farm families 
need larger freezers and more stor
age space than city people. Most 
farm families, especially those who 
do their own butchering, will wrant 
a walk-in combination freezer stor- 
ag? unit. A minimum of 5 cubic feet 
of frozen food storage speute per 
laerson is recommended for farm 
homes. Where a relatively small 
part of the family’s food comes from 
the freezer, about 3 cubic fe.t of 
space per person Is a good average.

Cost — can be estimated on the 
basis of OPA ceiling prices to con
sumers. Right now, the average 
cost for a 15 to 18-cublc foot frtez- 
er Is about $30 per cubic foot. Lirg- 
er freezers are less expensive per 
cubic foot, smaller ones cost more. 
Some farmers are planning to save 
by building their own freezing and 
storage units, buying the refrigerat
ing system and materials and doing 
most of the carpentry. O i»  has 
figured that his homemade walk-ln 
freezer will cost only half as much 
as the price of a completed unit.

Side or top opening — probably 
makes little difference in the long 
run. So far, freezers with top open
ing cost little less and have proved 
slightly more econcinioal In poerat- 
tlon. Most user.-t consider the side 
opening more convenient. Both 
types are being Improved.

How long can food be stored—Is 
a question often a^ced by prospec
tive home-freez r owmers. To use 
up one season’s crop before the next 
is put In the freezer is a good rule. 
Frozen food Is better If It Is not 
kept too long, and the greater the

Feye Deene Gleastine 
Weds Nathan 
Campbell Januaiy 17

Miss Faye Deene Oleastlne, 
daughter of Mrs, H. T. O.eastine, 
became the bride of Nathan C. 
Campbell, son of Mf. and Mrs. H. 
C. Campbell In a double ring e.re- 
mony performed at 8:00 p. m., Janu
ary 17 by the Reverend Mr. L. L. 
Hansen at the Galena Baptist 
Church. ’The altar, before whlota the 
marriage vows were given, was 
flanktd on each side by lighted 
white tapers In seven branch 
candelabra; other altar decorations 
were of white miles. Wedding music 
consisted of the traditional marches 
and the two songs "I Love You 
Truly," and ’’Because.”

’Hie bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Mr. M. M. 
Murdock, wore a formal wedding 
gown of white satin and tulle with 
a finger tip veil. Miss Robbie Jones, 
maid of honor, wore a floor length 
dress of pink net. Mr. Lawrence 
Karraker served as best man.

The white bridal bouqueft was 
centered by a corsage of orchids. 
Miss Jones carried carmine pink 
carnations.

A reoeptlon was held In the 
recreation building of the church 
where guests were served wedding 
cake and punch.

Ih e  groom was recently discharg
ed from the Navy after thirty-eight 
months service. Mrs. Campbbell has

Former Snyder Girl 
Marries in Hubbard

Word has been received here this 
week of thj marriage of a former 
Snyder girl, Mr.s. Wilma Rosson, to 
Jiuck Wylie of Hubbiird, Texas.

The wedding was an event of 
January 13, and following a short 
honeymoon the couple will make 
their home at Waco.

Mr. Wylie, who has Just returned 
from four years of overseas service, 
will accept a position with a Waco 
concern.

The highest railroad bridge in the 
United States crosses the P, cos Riv
er In Val 'irerde county, Texas.

Maydell Morris Weds 
Joe H Goss Here

Private' First Class Joe H. Ooss 
and Maydell Morris were united ha 
marriage last 'Tuesday evening, 10:00 
o ”clock, by Rev. O. B Herring. 
Snyder Methodist pastor.

Wedding att.ndants were Charlie 
Ooss, Guy Vernon McKeowen, Roy 
McKeowen, Maxine PHues, .Mary Jo 
Tlrreil and Roma Flkess.

V

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Leach of the 
Hermlelgh community recently pe- 
tumed from California, where they 
vialted tbclr son, J. M Leach, his 
wife and baby boy.

Esrudoma Class Has 
Monthly Meeting

Esrudoma Class of Snyder’s First 
Baptist Church met last Monday 
evening, 7:30 o ’ldock, at the home of 
Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr.

In answering roll coll, each mem- 
bber made a New Year’s resolution. 
Minutes were read and approved and 
committees gave their reports for 
the month.

Accordian music was given by 
Mrs. BUI Mason and was enjoyed 
by all. Carol Sue Clark give several 
numbers on the piano.

A salad course was served by 
Mrs. Clark and her daughter, Carol 
Sue, to the following:

Mesdames Jack inman, W. D. 
Harral, John Defliazo, Silas Deven- 
port, Amos Joyce. Addison Casstev- 
ens, HoUls Brow;ilng, P. O. Sears 
E. W. Babbs, M -Ivin Newton, I^- 
mam Wade and BUI Mason.

been employtd for two and a half | 
years In the offices of the D ick -1 
son Gun Plant at Houston. After a 
wedding trip. The couple wUl make: 
their home at Hennielgh.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding were; Mrs. H. T. Oleastlne, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Campbell. Hcrm- 
lelgh; Mrs. Stanley White, Snyder; 
and Mias Robbie JonM, La t̂ibook.

Did you ever stop lo think 
that—

Confidence
is within itself 
an aid to

B E A U T Y ?

Your confidence in our work makes it more 
satisfactory lo you . . .knowing that it is cor
rect is the pleasure that gives you that con
fidence.

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAIR SHAPING AND COLD WAVING

M a r i n e l l o  B e a u t y  S h o p
‘ ‘Makes You Sure Your Coiffure is Correct’ ’

These UNUSUAI. 
PRICES on FINE,

EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK ONLY
First Baptist Church
You are extended an Imitation 

to bring your friends to church Sun
day morning and evening.

I will be with you at both ser
vices. and Sunday morning, 11:00 
o’clock hour, wUl preach on ’’Things 
That Cannot Be Shaken.””

Baptist Training Union will begin 
Sunday evening at 6:30 o ’clock, 
and at 7:00 o ’clock sermon cubjcct 
will be ‘"The Love of Christ” in 
three pictures.—Rev. J. William Ma
son, pastor.

Billy Jay Eiland Is 
Visiting Folks Here

Seaman First Class Billy Jay 
EUand Is here on a 30-day fur
lough. visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. 7Uand.

Billy Jay arrived here FYlday. 
A 1944 graduate of Snyder High 
School, Billy Jay Is attached to the 
U.SSSJS. Prairie.

turnover In the freezer, the lower 
will be the cost per pound of stor
age.

Modem dc.slgn In 3-dla- 
mond ring. Priced now . .

$200.00
Regular price . . . .  $299.00

3 -diamond ring; tailored 
now priced . '. . .

$114.00



GRATEFUL DUTCH REBUUD,
: SAYS STEAMSHIP OFFICIAL

"The peoitle of Holland art grate- 
Ail to the people of the United 
States for the clothing they have 
taoelved," nrans O. Bouman, uaita* 
glng director o f the HoUand-Amer- 
toati Bteamahlp lines declared In a 
report reodved tw Myron H. Roe, 
local ohalnnan of the Victory 01o> 
thing Collection.

Mr. Bouman, aho was held prli- 
vner by the Oermans because he 
vas an "uncooperative'’ said,"You 
ean aee the thanklulniMs on the 
faces of the Dutch people who re 
oelved g ifu  of clothing. Bui there 
to still a serious shortage of every
thing — shoes, underwear, socks, 
stockings, outer clothing and yarn. 
Even thread and needles are unob 
taliudile. The Dutch are a proud 
people. We do not like to ask for 
anything, but workers are handl- 
oupped by lack of slioes and clothing 
and chlldreni are kept from school 
because they have nothing to wear."

In Holland when clothing col
lected In the spring drive arrived

6 6 6
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablet!, Salve, Nose Drops 
Use Only as Directed

from the United States, Mr. Bou 
man said the donated clothing was 
distributed by civic officials on the 
basis of need. Those who had lost 
eveiTthlng from bombing, lootings, 
and fire received clothing first. 
Workers with Insufficient clothing 
were next. If there was anything 
left, It was dlstrtHited among the 
white collar workxra. houaes^lves 
and oUrers who were In need.

He Is In America for the first 
time In six years to reorganize the 
business of the HoUand-Amerlcan 
line, and "to build for the future," 
he says. "I love to talk about the 
future. It makes one forget about 
the past."

Aocorfllnsts to tills steamship of/1- 
cisl Uie harbor of Rotterdam, tlKMigb 
badly damaged. Is abbir to take care 
of all the traffic that Holland now 
has, he explained. Dutch shipping 
win begin to return to normal In 
the Spring, he predicted. Some ship
ping hsu already begun. Flower 
bulbs and seidss have reached the 
United States, and rubber and tin 
shipments are on their way from 
the Netherlands East Indies.

Perhaps the grestest thrill the 
Dutoh got during the frightful win
ter of 1M4-45 was teeing American 
planes drop food. "It quite restored 
heir faith In flying maclines," said 

Mr. Bouman.How much lisht isFor beauty?

Lighting Kicnce hat really been moving 
lately, perfecting ideas that will add to 
the charm and comfort o f your bedroom, 
and will help yon fix up to appear at 
your best. Better dressing tabic lamps are' 

'  on the way. They’ll furnish plenty o f
the proper light for make-up.

New and better lighting for your bedroom, attractive 
new bedlamps to give eye-conserving illumination for 
reading, new floor lamps that add to the appearance of 
the room and bring diffused, shadowicss lighting, are 
beginning to appear in stores.

Begin now to think o f the lighting in your bedroom 
ee an aid to beauty, and give yourself the many advan
tages o f Better Light.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. B. BLAKEY. .Manager

S A V E  Y O U  D R U D G E R Y

Let These

New Appliances
THOR WASHERS
THOR GLAD IRONS
ESTATE COOK STOVES
SER VEL GAS

REFRIGERATORS
While production will be limited for some time 
to come, we will be glad to demonstrate the 
models we have on display at our sore. We 
will take your orders and make deliveries as 
the new appliances become available. Before 
you buy apfsliances let us show and figure 
with )Tou.

" 'T Y  BUTANE
Highway

QnalificaHons of 
Voters Outlined 
As Election Nears
Slnoe *ni« Tlmea onn already fore

see some mighty dose etodteos In 
1M6, the following artMe, prepared 
for H ie Hmea readers, and ^vtng 
Quallftoatlona for Voting, may well 
be clipped for future referenoee: 

^nce this la eleotton year and 
there la some canfuelon In the 
minds of many citizens concerning 
some phases of the payment or ex
emption from payment o fpoll taxes, 
It Is well to get the facts In mind. 
It Is of prime Importance to keep 
In mind that pall tax payments and 
exemption certificates muet be ob' 
tallied before February 1.

Individuals over 60 years of age 
by January 1 of the current year 
do not need to get any special ex
emption certificate, i r e /  n^ed only 
to convince the elcctlo.'i Judues when 
they go to the polls thsr they were 
60 years of age before January 1.

Individuals In the age range 31- 
60 must have a poll tax receipt and 
must have resided In the county six 
months prior to eleoUoiu In o{der 
wiU become 31 during tlie year must 
obtain an exemption certificate at 
the county tax oollcetors office In 
since the first of January or who 
to be eligible to vote.

Individuals who have become 31 
tinea the first of January or w1m> 
will become 31 during the year mutt 
obtain an exemption certificate at 
the county tax collectors office In 
order to be eligible to vote. They 
osnnot vote before they are actually 
31, but they must secure tha ex
emption certificate before February 
1.

All service men and women who 
are otherwise qusillfled to vote are 
entitled to vote without a poll tax 
receipt for eighteen months after 
their disohoige from the armed ser
vices. They dtould check carefully 
the date on their discharge papers. 
Such persons who w l^  to vote 
in all elections In 1946, and who 
were discharged before May 7. 1945 
should get a poll tax receipt before 
February 1.

Physically handicapped individu
als who are exempt by reason o f the 
loss of a hand, a foot or both eyes 
are subject ta pay at toitst $100 of 
the poll lAk assessment, according 
to a recent ruling of the Attorney 
Omeral. Those wl»o wish to be 
sure of their eligibility to vote 
should psy this assessment to the 
County Tax Collector before Feb
ruary 1.

In addition to the ssbove qualifi
cations one must be a property tax
payer and have bis property on the 
tax roll In order to be eligible to 
vote In any bond election in a 
dty, county or state.

Your government is what you as 
an active dtlaen make H. — In 
order to be an active citizen one 
must pay hto poll tax or otherwtae 
qimllfy htmaelf to vote —and then 
votel Our government policies and 
officials are determined not by thoae 
who are qualified to vote, but by 
those who do vde. Exercise your 
rights of citizenship by expressing 
yoursrlf at the voting polls.

New Business Here 
Is Cabinet Shop, Run 

By Service Veterans
A cabinet shop and small mill for 

Snyder Is being c^jened by two re
turned World War II veterans. J. P. 
Tate and O. C. SUnley, st 2607 
Avenue S.

Both are honorably discharged 
veterans. Mr. Stanley spent 25 
months in the South Padflc with 
the U. as. Navy.
Stanley and Tate had extensive ex
perience in carpenter and mill work 
They were In defeiwe work from 
1941 until they entered service.

Both boys worked a year In the 
ship yartto as fdners—Installing 
fixtures and furniture.

Snyder has been the home of J. P. 
for 30 years. Mr. StaiUey Is a for
mer Wichita Palls citizen. He Is 
moving his family here.

1
GO nv
B U S

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. &  o. 

BUS LINES
NORTH BOUND 

1:15 a m . 4:10 p.m .
6:05 a. m. 6.10 p. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:28 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
BOITTH BOUND 

3:45 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
8:38 a. m. 9:10 p. \n.

11:56 a  m. 10.40 p. m.
1:40 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
13:09 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Aftany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 6:16 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:00 p. m. to Call, L^meas, 
Seminole, H'btoe, New Mex
ico. Connections to E3 Paao

TELEPHONE 148
^  But Station: 

Stimson Motor Co.
Four Blocks North of Square

Texas Tech Football 
Schedule Announced

Four teams which participated In 
New yearb bowl games again wUl 
be featured opponaots of ttw lYxaa 
Ibch  Red Raklera on the 1948 foot
ball aobedula, Morlegr Jounlnga, dl- 
reotor of athistoca at Taoh. announ
ced.

Jannlnga said tha OkMhoma Ag
gies, wlnneds In the 1946 Sugar 
Bowl; and Denver University, Sun 
Bowl loser, will invade Iboh. while 
*rulsa, loser In the OU Bowl, will be 
met In Tulsa.

ITie 1946 schedule announced by 
Jennings Includes; :

Sept. 21—^West Texas State at 
lAibbook.

Sept. 28—Texas Agglea at San 
Antonio.

Oct. 5—Southern Methodist ai 
Dallas.

Oot. 12—Tulsa at Tulsa.
Oct. 19--Baylor at lAjbbook.
Oct. 36—Denver at Lubbock.
Nov. 2—Rice at Houston.
Nov. 9—New Mexico at Lubbock
Nov. 16—Oklahoma Aggies at Lub

bock.
Nov. 23—Arizona at Tuioon.

Soldier Who Helped 
Break Up the Bulge 
Now Home, Civilian

In the thick of combat during 
the BattU of the Buldge, w7»en 
that master of the break-through, 
Von Runstet. was pushed back, w m  
Private Tint CMas J. R. TYuhoU. 
who U now at home with an honor
able sendee dladiarge.. .

Trusaell U back at his old dvlllan 
job, working for the Santa Fb RaU- 
road Oompany. He was attached to 
the hard-hHtlng 106th Infantry 
Dlvlskm

The Snyder soldier holds the 
Good Cimduct Medal and three 
Combat Infantryman's Badge, the 
battle stars

When h* got back, Truasei: aaw 
his baby son, Morrla. 16 months of 
aga, for the first time.

Tnisaell says tia’i  mighty glad to 
be back among loved ones and 
fiiends, and back In dvUlan oc
cupation again.

Husband of Snyder ’ 
Woman, Navy Vet 

Arrives In States
mton M. Shearer, 8KIO. UB. 

Ifavy, and husband of Mrs. Ber
nice M. Shearer o f S n ^ r ,  Is one 
of the 1,006 hlgh-polnt navy rsterans 
whom tha navy U bringing back to 
the states this week for honcrabla 
ssrvlce dbcharge.

Shearer, who landed In San Fran
cisco, Oaiifornla,, IMeeday, was 
aboard the UBJ3. Mobile, which 
left Guam on January e. The Mo- 
Idle Is a light eruteer which par- 
tlCitMted In II major engagaments— 
from the baitie of Midway In 1943 
until partidpation in the sea and 
air blockade of Japan.

S e r *  T h r o a t — T o n s ll l t ls l  Our 
A a oth a sia -M op  It a Doctor's Pro
scription that givat quick rallaf from 
poin and diicomfort. Ouarontaad to 
ba tha bait Mop you aver uted— or 
money refunded. Ganarout bottle 
with opplicotori only 50c at 

IRWIN DRUG STORE

PISH -4>YSTERS -STEAK -PORK CHOPS
I K Witte Variety Vegetables, Fruit Juicet, Ice Cream X

E .  &  H .  c a f e !
X
u

ISOl s t r e e t
SNYDER’S BETTER COFFEE

o
Sybit and Rax Lightfoot p )

COUNTRY STYLE BACON. SAUSAGE ^

MULLIGAN STEW  —  RIBS -  BACK BONE

Available >

ACC To Honor 37 
Ex-Students Killed i 
In MiHlitary Service ̂

Every Scurry Oountlan who la an 
ex-student of Abikue ObriaUan 
College will be Interested In memo- 
rtil services that will be staged Feb
ruary 7, 7:90 o ’clock, In Sewel! Au
ditorium, AOC campus, for the 
37 ex-studenU who lost thrlr Uvea 
while In uniform for their country.

Program will eonsist of soogs by 
the AGO A Oappella ehorus. prayers 
by James F. Odx. president emeritus ! 
of ACC. and Paul O. Witt, head of | 
the selnce department o f ACC. A 
reading will be given by Major 
landon Hill, former student, and 
addresses will be given by Obaplnln 
Jack Fagarty, returned veteran, and 
President Don Morris.

A n n o u n c e m e n t  f r o m  —

Tate & Stanley
CABINET SHOP

Let ui iu|)f>ly your needs for modem 
cabinet!, itore fixtures, mill work and 
other wood work.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding, Repairing 
and ReboilcfiDg

Maton for Sate sod Ezchanga

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
Phonal— Day 781— Night SOS

We Wi l l  Bui l d The m to 
Y o u r  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s

Tate & Stanley Cabinet Shop
2607 Avenue S— Phone 336

J. P. T A T E  O. C. STA N LEY

Nothing preserves your home, and the value 

of your home, more than good paint . . . 

paint apjilied property al̂  seasonal timei 

and regularly.

Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes
for the interior or exterior oT irour home, will 

add much to the appearance and value of 

your home. Why not plan now to redecorate?

We can iurniih lovely patterns in wallpaper, 

wide range o f choice colors in painU, and 

can fill minor orders for repair materials.

Burton-Lingo Co.

“Plymouth Builds Great Cars”

Watch for the

Supreme1946
PLYMOUTH
Latest Greatest -  Plymouth

H e re  S o o n !

“ M A K E  
O N E  

S T O P  B U Y  
T H E  C R O P ”

W I N T E R
drains your old

BATTERY 

Our Sujuily of

R P. Goodrich 
Batteries

Is reasonably 
Complete 

Priced Right!

Get Silvertown Safety
hrom inside out

A  B E T T E R  T I R E
That’s why the new B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertown -

Out-wears Pre-war Tires!
609x16...................$15.20

Plus Tax

We have just received a limited supply o f materials for . . .

T A I L O R - M A D E  
S E A T  C O V E R S

Other materials being received daily . . . .  fine patterns 

made to fit your car; harmony plus quality. We build 

them and install them in your car.

SELECT YOUR MATERIAL

Parramore Upholstery Co.
In Miller Body Works

f t  ed

M ille r B o d y  W o rk s
SNYDER,

Maurice Brownfield, Owner
YOUR GOODRICH DEALER

(Phone 400 -  N.E. Comer Square) TEXAS

0

1 I ' i
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Editorial of the Week
A SHININO OROANX^TIQN 

There U no organisation wlUv hlglier Ideals than 
the American Legion. Cotupueed. .')« tt la, of the 
patriotic-minded men and wunioii wSio have borne 
arms In the difense of tlrelr flag and country, the 
Lt^iion Is today pledged to a prugriun of usefulness 
and service which I'oiiuiauKls the doefiebt respect 
and the whole-hearted admlratimt <>f the American 
public. The men wlio marched awny to war re
turned to civilian life with a rekliailod love for their 
naUve land. nwrec^iaUng th© fac^ that soltnin obli
gations and respoii-sibUlUes reaUd uinm them as In
dividual citizens. In furtlierunce of tire objective for 
which they fought, Uiese men on ;jir i»d  Th© Ameri
can Legion a* the which to put ttv kr (irogram Into 
practical operation.

The principles of the Legion, its ideals and pur
poses are beautifully expreescd in the preamble to 
the Legion Oonstltutlon which is as follows:

“To uphold and defend the Oonstltutlon of the 
United States; to maintain law and order; to foaler 
and perpetuate a 100 per omt Americaniam; to 
preserve the memories and IncidentB of our associa
tions In the Oreat Wars; to Inoculate a sense of In
dividual obligation tp community, state, and nation; 
to inak© right the master of might; to tmunote peace 
and good will on earth; to safeguard and transmit to 
posterity, the principles of Justice, Freedom and De
mocracy; to consecrate and sanctify our comradeship 
by our devotion to mutual happiness.

Theee are the ideals and prinlples which the 
Legion is organized to unhold and when a definite 
interpretation, they provide a challenge to all veterans 
of World Wars I and II for the betterments of tire 
nation.—The Canadian Record.

NOTICE to REIA Customers
FREE— information for correctly wiring or re-wiring 

your home to meet R F' A tpecificationi.
OK - will be glad to contract your job. We have 

plenty of materials for your work.
ALSO - have appliances: Refrigerators and radios.

Mix Masters, loasters. Roasters, and many 
others.

Come to see us at I DO I 23th .Street, on east highway, formerly 
Vaughn's Food Store, or call for information.

YARBOROUGH ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 316

)

The Guys Behind the Clubs
Behind-the-aoenes, In this nation-wide strike pic

ture, evidence is get:lng mighty strong that labor and 
Huuiagement are teaming up to break the book of the 
CPA by forcing a complete abandonment of price 
ceilings.

It’s rather odd to no;e that OPA acted as a 
Good Ssunaritan througJi the war years to the Ameri
can people, and keep price lids on all our essential 
cCBunodltlec , . . This was not appreciated by the 
ctrikers because they now want to go "hog wild" 
and let price.s skyrocket os much as accessary to 
five them salary hikes.

Should the corporation and business oonoenra 
grant *dl the salary advaiKes labor wants then you 
and I would find it prohibitive to keep buying new 
goods and household furnishing* When the price 
of everything gets out of our “alUtude,” we will 
aowbtless get mod as soaked cnickiens, and all too 
late, decide that we need to • liquidate" the whole 
wad of labor union boa*es, who are really making 
•w A1 Oapones. th© DUUngers and the Pretty Boy 
^ y d s  pole Into insignificance, and into nothlngneas 
os highjackers and robbers

Back to the Good Earth
People at Snyder's uade area are turning back to 

the good earth, after our recent Installments off 
moisture with a great deal of eagerness—since 1946 
Is Idddlng fair to be a bumper v-rop year In this area.

Not only are ve'eran fanners making extensive 
peeparitloiis lor a great crop year, but many of our 
reUirniiv OI's are going back to the land they love so 
well to make a living and hr. always, with the ones 
they love the dearest

Scurry County soils have .-ome great possibilities 
lor 1946. From our fertile acres will come the cot- 
tpn, grain aorghunv:. frulta and vegetables that will 
not only put us on a secure footing but much of our 
produce wUi go to help the pet^ile off the world’s war- 
ravaged lands.

Our dairy and poultry Uoilness has long been 
a mainstay in time of lean years and good, as has 
eourry County's ranching induetry. Working to
gether, and for the common fiood hf all, we oan In
deed make 1946 a great year here.

Anchors Aweigh
Chief B. p. Lindsey off the Abilene Navy Recruit

ing Station is doing a mighty fine Job In recruiting 
navy men from Scurry County, and the luvvy’s way 
of obtaining recruits appeals to all Americans in
terested In a strong and secure America.

Other branches of servxse have put on recruiting 
programs that have tiken up gaps In their ranks, 
and now the navy oomes forward with a mighty fine 
program for Interested youths. Boys who Join the 
navy with the Idea of learning something and becom
ing well versed In one of the navy’s specinlzled 
teonches will get the be.st eduoation money, brains 
and the entire federal government can provide.

Juvenile Delinquency
Although Snyder’s Juvenile delinquency problem 

U, fortunately, below the average for other towns of 
a comperuble size,, tlus mariner of social distemper 
cannot be remedied ovemig'hr. by a few good words 
and a hope that juveniles will be wearing halos 24 
hours after they are ‘rounded up."

State Representative Oarlton Moore of Hou.ston 
propose.s to cure tills type of American “disease" by 
providing fines and Imprisonment off parents of de
linquents He is, .sad to say. using a p-ashooter when 
a soattergun Is needed Not only are parents guilty 
when youngster.s go astray, but all society is guilty 
and something more stable than Moore's proposal will 
have to be enactid If we oorreot this evil.

Fair Treatment
The Economy Store last week advertised the 

arrival and sale of Nylon hose at the store this week, 
but In making public the announcement, selected a 
coupon method of putting out the n:w “wanteds.’’ 
Then, stocking the n.im© slips in rotation, Mr. Rosen- 
burg states that all of bhe 800 coupon orders will be 
flUrd before any hose will be placed on the counter 
for sale. That serms to us fair treatment for all—<

Stickers and Statique
THORNE SMITH

KerrvlUe has nabbed the 1946 “BlUle Kid" show. 
Fine wakeful work; she wasnt going to let some 
other town g:t her goat.

■ft
Meals, says a state specialist, will be higher In 

calories during ’46. Ok, but wh«* about the prices? 
ft

Dally pipers say strikes causing headasiies. Yes 
and they may eventually lead to bellyache*, 

ft
First Nylons due here today. Use extreme caution 

when croeslng traffic lane* to dry goods stores, 
ft

Whoever ro le  the cm ent mixer In Wellington 
Is sure to be convicted wffien onught; thatk concrete 
evidence.

Current Comment
Editor's Note— E xpressions o r  opin ions con tsln - 
rd In this colum n are those o f  the w riter and do 
not neoeasarlly reflect the opin ions or policies 

j )t  Ths Times. Current Com ment Is m erely car
ried as a feature colum n.

BY lEON QUIira

Americans certainly like to go places . . . .  In 
the last year before the war, for example, more than 
50,000,000 persons took holiday trip* . . . .  To us travel 
Is not only fun but Is very essential to carry on In 
the way we term American life . . . .  Travel, as we all 
know, was very trying through the war years and 
pleasure trips were indeed unpatriotic . . . .  The trains 
were crowded, we got stranded on gas starved high
ways and were turned back on priority - plagued 
plane*.

But now with the cessation of hosiillties, we axe 
again turning our attention to travel, and in so do
ing reeilize, os never before, the enhanced value of 
air travel . . . .  Towns like Snyder, which want to 
survive the post-war world and keep growing ne;d to 
consider how simple It would be to know we are 
Included on major airline feeder routes; and how 
fatal It would prove to not construe; an airport and 
*ee Snyder remain without air travel facilities.

Once we get the grim of war out of our lungs, 
and our bodies adjusted back to civilian pursuits, we 
wdll have a look at America, one way or the other, 
and if we do not prepare to help In the vast shuttling 
of a travel hungry people, we will see the dollars and 
the travelers go elsewhere . . . .  'We have not, here
tofore, believed in community suicide, but In this age 
of the atom bomb and the siqaer annihilation bomb 
perfected by the ussians we—without air facilities 
here—we would be like a hungry man without his 
breakfast and without friends—in a heck of a shape.

So much has been said the past few days about 
too rapid a demobilization of troops that in fairness 
to loved ones of men in service, a few simple truths 
should be stated In order to more clearly see Just 
what we face during the immediate days aihead . .
In the first place, we must consider the weight arm 
chair generals are bringing to bear on keeping our 
armed forces strong so we will not have a surplus of 
majors, colonels, lieutenants and others of assorted 
rank , . , . We must find out, somehow. If Uncle 
Sam thinks he’s big enough to police the world for
ever before we become addicted to rash statements . . 
Then, too, there arises Old Man Politics . . . .  Politics 
happens to have a hand In the picture, and if we 
had no politics to cjntend with we would not need to 
keep our long noses in foreign affairs so much.

The Labor Department now comes forth with, 
for a change,, a mighty sensible explanation of why 
Juvenile crime is Increasing so much in recent 
weeks . . . .  Sudden displacement of under-age work
ers, who numbered at the peak of 2,000,000—workers 
between 14 and 18 years of age—^wlth resultant social 
consequences, has boosted Juvenile crime tremendous
ly . . .  . Most of the boys and girls who lost their 
Jobs are away from home and have no good edu
cational or employment opportunities . . . .  The 
Children’s Bureau of the Labor Department Is giving 
this problem special investigxtion.

At long last, and after the fatal PlneviUe mine 
explosion, the United Mine Workers are getting 
around putting pressure where best needed to 
strengthen the inspection powers of the Bureau of 
Mines . . . .  These piowers, sad to say, are at present 
little more than advLsory . . . .  Enforcement of 
safety regulations Is left to the States, and in this 
loop hole we find the greatest cause of major mine 
accidents . . . .  Mining should be so regulated that 
men working underground would be as well prO' 
tected as those above ground; and until we do this 
we cannot rightfully be recognized as a civilized 
nation . . . .  The Bureiu of Mines has saved 
thousands of miner’s lives through recommendations 
alone, and if the organization had power to enforce 
safety regulations we would have no more Plnevllle 
tragedies. >

It se;med this week that housing legislation had 
the best chance of prompt enactment of all the 
bills endorsed by President Harry S. Truman . . . 
The Wagner - Taft - EUender Bill authorizing a 10- 
year construction program to provide 1,200,000 homes, 
plus 125.000 low-cost units a year for 10 years. Is 
certain of approval by the Senate Binklng Com
mittee and will be In process of consideration by the 
time this week’s Times Is in the malls.

The House, of a certainty, will wait for the Senate 
to act but apparently Is ready to pass any bill 
the Senate approve* . . . .  A poll of the House a 
few days ago showed preponderance of sentiment for 
the legislation . . . .  Tlie emergency Kllgor-Mltchell 
Bill, which would authorize manufacture of $500,- 
000.000 worth of metal, plastic and plywood homes In 
government-owned ma'.ertaJs during th© next two 
years is gaining ground—as our housing situation be
comes more progressively acute . . . .  'Whether we 
have medium priced Igloos, hut* with straw roof 
tope, or boxed-ln tent# with moequlto netting, we’ve 
got to have more homes, »nd the longer the nation 
twkldl.s its thumbs over the matter the graver will 
become our social consequence*.

Crop Insurance 
Program for 1946 

Gets Underway
The government’s 1946 crop In

surance program got underway this 
week In Uie Rio Grande Valley, axul 
Scurry County producers are lul- 
vised that crep insurance will bi- 
available htre in the near future.

Texas, as area producers realize, 
is divided Into five area.s with d if
ferent sign-up deudUiies beo.-u*>' 
of the wide variance In pluiiUng 
times.

The farmer who wants to take out 
insurance must sign his application 
either before he plants or Istfore the 
deadline for his area, whlcliever is 
earlltr. The Insurance covert, all 
unavoidable risks, such as di'onghl, 
flood, excessive rain, dlea.se and In
sects, but does not- Insure against 
failure to plant In acrordunre wlUt 
good farming practice or avoklabie 
losses resulting from mls'iiianage- 
ment or nfgUgerjce.

Money collected by the FV»I* ral 
Crop Insurance Corporation a* pre
miums is used only to pay km 
claims, since all adxnini.strntivc rx- 
pienses of the program arc paid by 
the P flC  which Is support/d. by 
Time Is advised.

Ipve thy neighbor—especially If 
he haa garden tools that you don’t 
liuve.

A charming woman without a ! 
heart can make a fool of a man | 
wlUiout a head.

COMMERCI AL TRUCKI NG
Commercial Hauling 
Anywhere, Anytime

Day Phone 9504 
After 9 :00  p. m. 313W

JOHN C. DAY

Start Right and NOW!

Jack Caperton; Vet 
Marine Back on Job

Jack Caperton, who .served two 
years 'a1th U. S. Murlii-s In the 
South Pacific, Is now back on tl>e 
Job at Browning Food Market, lUs 
many fri.nds are glad to learn.

Jack Is associated with the meat 
market at Bxowming’s and Invitee 
all his friends to drop by. Mr. aiwl 
Mrs. Caperton have one chikl.

Bath Tubs
Will Soon Be Here . .

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Just a small monthly payment will give you 
a new, modern bathroom, installed before 
the first payment is due.

“ K of K’ ’ FIXTURES

WESTERN PLUMBING
and Supply Company

Across Street from Church o f Christ

You have never seen better opportunities for 
- making profits, we believe, than this year 

. . . and you should start at once by buying 
baby chicks from us.

By coming here you are assured of top quality 
chicks that live and grow. Why not have 
the best results?

You can get your poultry remedies here, too 
— best standard brands. It takes healthy 
chicks to produce profits, so start right—  
and start now!

BOOK YOUR CHICKS EARLY!
After you buy chicks, you can st i loo o 
us for advice about caring for th^m. V 'e’ re 
glad to help you make a good prifit.

Nerritt Hatchery
Rear of W’inston Feed Store

You've noticed the increased number of Humble signs in the cities and 
towns, on the highways of the area shown on this mop. They've been placed 
there to expand Humble's facilities for serving the motorists of this rich region. 

At each of them, you'll find Esso Extra—the best gasoline you ever used. 
This fine gasoline gives you noticeable improvement in performance:

First—Esso Extra has an octane rating second only to the octane 
rating of the gasolines used by combat airplanes.

Second—Esso Extra is made by processes speeded to perfection to 
moke gasoline for wartime aviation use. This gives you "controlled 
volatility", which means added, more even power for smoother 
starts, quicker pick-ups, easier pulls.

Third—Esso Extra contains a patented solvent oil which minimizes 
the formation of harmful substances in the engine of your cor.

y

See for yourself. Stop at the nearest Humble 
with Esso Extra, and notice the improved performance

HUMBLE OIL & REFINI*'

»ign,
(  .
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Political Office 
Announcements

Ttie Times U autlvoriaed to an
nounce the following candidates lor 
office, election to be sub>ect to 
action of the Democratic primary.

Kor t'uuntjr Judge:
P. C. (CARL> HAIRSTON 

iSecuiKl Slectlve Tenn)

Kur County Treasurer;
MRS. MOUJE PINKtatTON 
MRS. J. A. iWILUE) PARMER

Por County Clerk:
J. P. (JIMMIE) BIUJNOSUJY 
MRS. OEA B. lEATH 
MARION COCHRAN

p'ur County Ta* Asseesor-CoUcctor: 
EDG.\H TAYLOR 

lur County Superintendent;
AUlS. UA8TON BROCK

lor  Sheriff of S(Urry County: 
EARL STRAWN 
W. D . (Do I C.ISEBOLT

I'or Diatrirt t lerk;
MRS.EUND E Vt'EATHERSBEE

I'or Juslire of the Peace, Precinct 1 
W. C. DAVIDSO.N

For Cunimisaioner, _^Precinot 1— 
DWIGHT MONROE 
RICHARD L. BRICE 
T. B. (Bisque) KNIGHT

For Cumnii-Aioiirr Precinct No. 2
E. E. (EARL) WOOIiEVER 
P J. (Jones) CHAT .MAN 
LUTHER VAUGHN 
EARL RINEH.ART

l(K ( ummi-otloner, I’rwlnct No. 3: 
WALKER HUDDLESTON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM SR. 
J B. TURNER

C.L Harris Seeks ' Sidelights From 
Election as Judge Washington 
of Borden County

To the citizens of Borden County: 
I ant talcing this method of an- 

ntauiclng to the citizens of Borden 
County, niy candidacy for the office 
of County Judge and Ex-offlclo 
County School Superlnt ndent of 
Borden County. In the Detno.rallc 
Ptlmary to be held July 27. 1M6 

Most of ycu people know me per
sonally, and you know of my quali
fications. However, I wl 1 s ate that 
I h.(ve hid 23 years teaching ex- 
p*rlenc', having tautht In this 
county seven (ears. I I'.ave spent 
sever.d siuumer va.’atlons working 
on Lie (Ml : ruction of highways, 
and have had .some csp.-rlen'e In 
bankmr and fliimce. T ier  fore, 
I fr̂ ‘1 ;h ..t  these experiences would 
qualify me to p r'.oim the duties 
of ' Is of this office.

I will iiLi st.it? that I believe In 
goKl school, and good roads and. 
It Is n crisary to have good roads 
in 'his county In order to have good 
schools.

I plan to contact you personally 
before the e '■ctlon. However. I will 
state in thUs announcement that I 
shall grea ly appreciate your vote 
and hifluence.

C. L  H.ARRIS.

Announcements 
From Borden County
County Scliuul Superintendent 
For County Judge and Fx-Offielo 

C. L. HARRLS
For CommUsloner. Preeimt No. 4 

T. M HUGHES

Cultivate Pastures 
Increasees Forage

Cultivation of pastures. Scurry 
and Borden County landowners are 
inform d shows promise of increas
ing the prxluction of fi'ratg from 
.s?lld stands of bermuda and native 
bunch grass In establlslied pastunw 
and meadows.

So reports Tex.is AAM OoUeg*
Extensloti Service, which says ex- 
])erlments underway sine 1941 at 
•he U. S. D partinent of Agriculture 
Experiment Stilion at Guthrie.
Okl-ohoma where gra-ss sod wa.s 
disced lightly every other year In | tdjij-.jower and Admiral Nlmitz.

A newspaper frlind who carries 
this column told me In Texas the 
oilier day that I iliuuld try to give 
my weekly reixirts a ouire personal 
touch. Here goes.

Prior to returning to Waaliington 
for the present session of Congress, I 
w «it by the old home place two 
miles north of Loraliie In Mitchell 
County to tell my father goodbye. 
He has lived on this same farm for 
35 years. H? is S.5. but hU health Is 
g(xxl and he la still active la the 
nxmag meiit of the farm.

When we eUht children were 
growdng up on the farm, my father 
wis always able to se; plenty of 
things that needed to b don',, even 
on rainy diya. Wei, his eyesight Is 
still good. He nninzes the family by 
reading his morning paper wlth- 
iu: his glasses. If he has any, tliey 
have lung since been nilspla.ed.

When he sUx.d out In the front 
yard In the snow and waved “good 
luclt to >\,u”  as I drove away, I 
noticed he was wearing (aluit I call 
the Texas Tech troua rs,

Here Is the story about that: After 
behig first elected to Congress In 
1934. I was presented with a suit at 
a special ceremony at thi fair 
grounds In Lubbork, I prized It very 
highly because It was given to me 
by the college and the city, and 
I first wore It when I took the oath 
of office In Congreass In 1935. Th. 
wool for th? suit was sheared from 
the sheep at Texas Tech and made 
into cloth at the college. After wear
ing the suit for five yrars, I gave It 
to my I father, and he is still
quality and workmanship could be 
people would be happy If such high 
wearing U. I know that a lot of 
found In prawnt day gaiinenta.

There was nothing en<x>uraglng
for rdatlves of men ov.rseas In the 
personal report given to a Joint
mee.lng of members of the liouse 
and Senate las w.ek by General

Score o f  Towns 
Represented Here 

By Methodists
More than 20 towns were repre

sented here Wednesday, when Sny
der’s First Methodist Church was 
host to the Sweetwater District In 
a “Crusade for Christ" conclave.

Rev. O. A. Long, district superln- 
ti ndent, presided at the gathering, 
which attracted a fine crowd.

On program were Rev. Howard 
HullaWfll of Midland, who led the 
devotional. Rev. L. Long of Roscoe, 
Mra. R. E. Post of Colorado City, 
representing woman’s work In the 
cliureh;

Alex Crowder, district lay le:ider 
who r presented the Sweetwater 
District Board of Liy ActlvlTei,| 
Rev. J. E. Shewbert of Sweetwater, j 
Rev. Tom Johnson, also of Sweet- \ 
water; and Revs. BUI Porterfield 
and Clyde Smith of Big Sprmg.

At noontime a covered dish 
luncheon was s.rvid. Rev. O. B. 
nciTlng, host pastor, reports en
thusiasm at W(xlnesday'5 conclave 
outstanding,

Among towns represented here at 
tlie district meeting were: Snyder, 
Sw.etwa'.er, Laralnc, Colorado City, 
iC^aahoma, Stanton, Big Spring, Mid
land, Ackerly, Fluvanna, Hermleigh, 
Longworth, Dunn, Blackwell, Gar
den City, Divide, Dunn, Andrews, 
Westbiuok and Roscoe.

Pacific Area Veteran 
Announces for Clerk
A veteran of the Pacific Area. 

Marlon C<xihran Is this week an
nouncing his candidacy for county 
clerk of Scurry County, subject to 
action of the July 27 Democratic 
Primary.

Marlon, well known in Snyder, 
has never held public office before. 
He has been In Scurry County 21 
years.

The way some women shop you’d 
think they were taking Inventory of 
the store.

Precinct No. 3 Has 
New Office Seeker

Mr. J. B. ’Turner, this week an
nounces his candidacy for commis
sioner of precliact No. 3 

Turner will Issue his formal state
ment to the public at a later day.

Rev. Dooley Goes to TlircM'kmorton
Rev. C. O. Dooley, pastor of the 

Snyder First Presbyterian Church 
was called to Throckmorton Tues
day and WediKaday of this week 
to conduct funeral service for Mr. 
Davis Montgomery, widely known 
ranchman, killed In a car accident 
Monday.

Knight Asks Voters 
For Another Term

T. B. Knight this week authorizes 
’The Times to announce his candi
dacy for reelection as county coin-j 
rnkssioner of Precinct No. 1. i

Bisque’s formal statement to the j 
voters of the precinct will follow i 
at a later date. I

/ --------------------------- -
RATE.S 1 <m .\NNm NCFMENl

IX l l l fS  COI.l’ .MN:
City Offices ____1 7.50
Prwetnet Offices $1000
County Offices $15.00
District Offices $15.00

- /

March caused an Incr.xvs: of 26 per 
cent In yield of ber.T.ud.a grass. The 
.■lame treatment resulted In Increase 
of six per cent In yield from native 
bunch grasses.

Tests, for Instanc.', were made on 
thin or ptw  stand.s of gra.'s. It was 
found that bermuda won d respond 
to heavier dlicmg f  an the common 
native grassi.s. Tillage seemed to 
prevent the ;ras es from dying In 
the center of the clumps and In
creased the dco' y of plant residue.

I T ’ S TIME
to have
that
watch
looked
aflerl

Expert Jewelry Repairing 
of All Kmds

Martin’s Jewelry
South Side Ssuare

War Veteran Enters 
Commissioner Race

Richard L- Brice Is this week an
nouncing his candidacy for road 
commissioner cf Prerinct No. I.

T.ie Tlmea learns that Richard re- 
! cently received his hohorablo aer- 
' vice discharge. He is a native of 
1 Scurry Coun'.y. His formtil aia- 
I noun.emrnt f'lr vcter.s of the pre- 
I cinct will follow later.

J I  PARALYSIS
J O I N  T H E  M A R C H  O F  D I M E S  

1"*!. 11-31

NOW YOU CAN GET

D D T
lhat powerful new insect killer and anti

septic, used so effectively by the military 

forces. Kills flies, fleas, lice, etc.

STINSON DRUG NO. 1
North Side Sq'iare

They gave a full statement on the 
overall picture, but they did not give 
information in regard to individual 
cares of p.rsonal hardship and in
justice—cases In whlsli Mc.Tibers of 
Coit,^rcss and the people generally 
are most Interested.

Officials of the Armed Forces 
fr.ely admit that followiiog the 
original plans made after V-J Day, 
the demobilization prsgram was 
speeded up far In excess of Aarmy- 
Navy pl.ans. ’There Is no doubt but 
that this was done because of the 
numerous ideas aiod demands of 
M mbers of Congress, the people 
generally, and the srrviceinen them- 
■elves

A person who has not talked with 
serlcemen overseas can hardly real- 
lz.‘ how desperately anxious these 
men are— especially those who have 
been long overseas—to return home 
to their families. In an effort to be 
helpful to t’-iese men. I have con
ferred personally with the President 
and o'hers and will continue to 
aval] m.vself of every possible oppor
tunity to be helpful to them.

Betw.en May 12 and mid-January 
a|>proxlmately 6.722,(XK) servicemen 
were discharged. General Ei.ienhow- 
er said that not until June 36 will 
all enlisted men with two years of 
servl?e b, discharged or on board 
ship bound for home to be dis
charged. He said that enlisted men 
with 45 points or 30 months ser
vice will be discharged or on th:lr 
way home by April 30.

On each Wednesday noon, Tex
as m mbers of Congress have lunch 
togeUaer for the purpose of dis
cussing matters of general Interest 
and meeting guests from Texas. We 
had our first meeting for 1946 last 
week. Congressman West of Browns
ville, Chairman of the Delegation, 
was ab.sent, and as the next man In 
line for the ohairmaioship, I acted 
In his stead. Among the matters' 
di.scussed were th? critical strike 
situation, th^ demobillaation pro- 
gra m and the condition of Con
gressman Fisher of San Angelo, 
who was critically Injtired in an 
automobile wreck In Texas.

Fred McElyea Lands I 
Safely in New York!

Mrs. Fred McHyea received a j 
telegram this wetk that her son. 
Staff Sergeant J. D. McElyea, h;\d 
landed safely In New York Mondiy.

S.rgeant McEUyea has been sta-i 
tioned in England and Oerm.tnyl 
with the 218th Signal Dep(.'t' 
Ctompany for the past 26 montiw. | 
He is expected honte with an I 
honorable service dlscloarge socn.

A brother, ArvlUe Calvin McEiyea, 
machinist’s mate third class a r -; 
rived here In Decenaber with an I 
honorable discharge from service. 
ArvUle has seen considerable actioaal 
with the Pacific Fleet aiad Is a 
holder of five campaign bars and 
19 battle stars. I

ArvlUe was In the U. S. Navy! 
two and one^half years. ArvUle, hls| 
wife and two ohUdren lUan to re
main here untU j. D. gets here fe r , 
a famUy reunion. Then they wUD 
leave for San Diego, OaUfomia, to 
make their home.

Both McElyea boys are w'U j 
known here. ’They were employed by ' I 
several firms before they entered * 
service. I*

NF,W RKKIDKNTS 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Crowley, of 

Post City, this week moved to Sny
der from that place to make their 
home. They have two children. Mr. 
Crowley Is a watchmaker and will 
be with the Williams Jewelry. Mr. 
Crowley Is making a very attractlv(( 
offer In the Classified section—for 
a place to live.

What do

G AS
y o u  R e t

AND
b e s id e s

OIL.?
Naturally you gel the best gas 
and oil lhat money can buy, 
but you deserve and want more 
than that. It takes more than 
lhat to get the best service from 
your car.

Ico iMOtcc^
T
V V

'Jt'e’ ll tell you . . . you get "Moon & D oc" special 
service. We try to send you on your way, assured 
of a pleasant trip without trouble. Try us next.

Moon & D oc’s
SERVICE STATION

R.W.Webb
Attorney

GESERAL
PRACTICE

ALL COURTS

INCOME
T A X

SERVICE

O ffic e  O v e r  B r y e n t-L in k  
BaiM sag

ENDURING

r)i« •nduring quality of a Wr«a 
■unument or grave marker will 
please you. Bee us for parties- 
lars an prices. W e have s stoea 
(or every requirement.

H .  L .  and L E O N

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Chronic bronchitis may d('V'’ lop If 

your coiogh, cheat cold, or acute bron - 
chltU is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medl - 
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of tlae 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm smd aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tencler. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time* tested mcdlelnes for coughs 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Oreoniul.slon with 
the understanding you must like ♦he 
way it quickly allays the oeugh, p .. - 
mittlng rest and sleep, or yeu are to 
bave your money b a ^  (Adv.)

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire 
Insurance Coompanies Only!

Losses paid fairly and promptly. Ca.l on 

us to insure your property.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, le x is

L A D Y
a t t e n d a n t

AIR CONDmONTD 
FUNTRAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84— Day or Night

W U  D M T  m o  T O  l A T  m e / !

LU M B E U A C K
— B a r y o o D O ^ E E D

A HEARTY BREAKFAST!
Gold Chain Flour

f OR TH OiL HOT BISCUITS

M . S a c k .............. $2.29
25-Lb. Sack.............. $729
lO-Lb. Sack..............55c

H O N E Y  BUTTER
Spreads Like Butler

Package......................... 33c v

PENNICK S Y R U P  ,
Delieiou( with Pancakes .S

5-Lb. Glass.....................37c

R A I S I N  B R A N  ^
Kellogg’s

Package ......................... H e

CRACKERS 3 ^
Select P E A S  ’ 2 ^
PY-MAK 25c

We healure Everything ^ou Need for Delicious

H O M E  C U R E D  M E A T S

PRUNES
COFFEE A.; li)

|-IJ> ala»5 33c
Grepefriiit Juice K-B

Large Can 29c
TOMATOES
C A S E ...........................

Le Grande 
No. 2 Can l ie

.....$2.49

PANCAKE F L OUR
Pillsbury

Reg. Size Pkg...............11c

Golden Table SYRUP
Staley’s

5-Lb. Glass...... Ah

Q U A K E R  OA T S
.\ I lot Breakfast

3-Lb. Pkg....................... 25c

Facial SOAP Vt'oodbury 
3 For 25c

Jergen's LOTION Reg $1 Size 
P ius Tax 75c

CAREY’S Sugar Cure 
10 Pounds 75c

Good HOME KILLED Beef
I'cd Out E'y Sidney Johnson— Quality Beef

S T E A K Choice Round or 
Loin, T-Bone— Lb. 4 k

R O A S T Beef Chuck 
Pound 29c

Stew MEAT Short Ribs 
Pound 20c

Tooth PASTE Ipana— Reg 
50c V'alue 39c

Id a h o ^  /&
RUSSET K/i ' 

POTATOEŜĴ^

Washed

P O T A
Pound .....
10 Pounds.

Idaho

T O E S
.............5c
...........49c

L E T T U C E Large Firm 
2 Heads for 25c

C A R R O T S  LI 9c

L E MO N S Large Sunkist 
Pound 14c

L I V E R Home Killed 
Pound

25e GRAPEFRUIT?::^Marsh Seedless 7c

.U'W" u f

e-’ O SSU M  FLAT Z  . . .  t h e  a ,  b ,  c s  o f  g o o d  e a t i n g By Graham  Hunter
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Don Adams Takes 
Over Cosden Station

Don Adams, who reoontly received 
his honorable service discharge frotn 
the 36th Division, has taken ovei 
the retail part ot the Cusden Services 
Station frona C. E. MiOormick.

Hr. MCComiirk retains the whoie- 
aaleti department for Cosden, it is 
stated.

Dun, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Adwn.s of Union community, who 
rung up a briiliant combat record in 
the Burope.iii Theatre of Operations, 
k> specialising in regular car service, 
fixing flats, and wash and grease 
Jobs.

Don. in addition to servinr in 
Prance, saw service in the Alrican 
Theutr^ and in Italy.

Bill Lcatherwood Is 
Home on Furlough

Billy F. Leatherwood. who has re
turned from 'he Phllliplnes is her.- 
on furlough visit with relatives and 
friends.

Billy is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. M. I.ratherwood. west part of 
the city, and Is here on a 301-day 
furlough.

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can still get the same 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—
AINSW ORTH  
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

IS G E H IN G  UP NIGHTS 
G E H IN G  YCU D O W N ?
Thousandk say famous doctor’ s 
discovery gives blessed relief from 
in’itaiioa of the bladder caused by 

exceu acidity in the urine
W1i)r suffer netfllrssljr from  bseksekr*. 
n iS 'dow n fse liiif f r o a  excess s c ld i^  la 
tk e  urlne>  Ju st t rv  O R . K IL M E R 'S  
SW AM P ROOT, the renowned herbal 
V edtitnr. SW A M P  ROOT acts fael an tbs

Big Salphar News
Clara Mae Lewis, Correspondenl

Mr. and Mrs. George Henley and 
children of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Henley and c-hlldren of Snyder 
spent Sunday in the T. J. Henley 
home.

Visitors in th.- liome of Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. B. Lewis during the past 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Dmman and dtlldren of Sterling 
City, Mr. and Mrs. R. U Hool.s and 
Keim ch, and Mrs. Lindsey Ryan, 
ail of San Antonio. Mr, and Mrs 
J. L. Norris were callers in the 
Lewis home Thimsday tiiglit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Roach and 
Wanda of Codrudo City spent Sun
day in the horn, of Mr. and Mrs 
E. N. Burk.

i Buell Lewis and C'.tnrlld D rc;.’ n 
lelt e;rly Tuesd.ry morning for fein 
Antonio and returned hoii.c \W\<- 
nesday bringing R. H. Drennan 
back to the Roscoe Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris spen 
Sunday afternoon ,n the home o'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carm n Hobbs .'md 
children of the Plalnvl:*- com:v,'.ui- 
Ity.

Junior Henley and Junior Jones 
left T.'.ursday to be inducted in the 
Air Corps.

Mrs. Do '̂le M. Wilcher left Man- 
I day morning for Sa.r DiceO where 
i she will Join her husbrna, C ^ 'f  
j Wilcher.
I Mr. and Mr.s. T. D. L ech and 

children were dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Leech 
of HemUeigh Sunday.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. L. Ncrrls wete 
callers in Uie A. D. HlggUibo:l;am 
home Wednesday night.

W arc sorry to report Mrs. H. 
T. PriU is ill in the Roscoe Hotpit.'.! 
We hope her a very speedy re
covery.

Visitors in the Buell Lewis home 
Sunday nlpht were: T. J. Henley 
and sons. Ch.ster and Dewey Don, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess of 
Pyron.

Letters From 
Our Readers

kklttcyt | 0  proroot* tb« flow of uriao and 
roiiovo troublotom o txeexs aeidilv . O r ifl- 
M l l f  e rco ltd  by • pm ctlx in f phytkian,
Dr. K tiner'o  Is • corrftilly bU-aded combU 
U tloQ  of 16 horbs, roots, v r frtob i*# , boU 
ooms. A bsofutsl^  m a k i n g  borsb or bsbit- 
form ing in this pure, scientific pn-paro- 
tioB. Just good ingredients that ou k k ly  
net OB Ibo kidneys to Increase the flow of 
Mrine and easa tb* uncom fortable sym p
tom • of bladder irritation.

Send for free, prepaid saropt* T O D A Y ! 
Like thousands of others you 'll be glad 
that you did. Send name and addtess to 
Dopartnsent B. KUmer B Co., Inc., Box 
I2S&, Stam ford, Conn. Offer linaitrd. Send 
at once. A ll druggists s*-" ' Foot.

I Church of Christ To 
S t a g e  Fellowship
Men of the Snyder Chur.h of 

Christ and tluir friends will gather 
at the church for a fellowship meet
ing Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
Menu: chill, oolfee, pie.

Special emi^iasis is being placed 
upon this feJowshlp meeting as It 
provides the opportunity for the 
men of the church to say ■'welcome 
home" In an Informal way to tne 
twenty-five servicemen who ha\e 
already reiumed to the congrega
tion.

PLANNING OUR 
WORK TOGETHER

That’s the way we Uke to do thingc . . . .  help you plan 
and help you carry out your plans. That it the teamwork that 
putt ut ill tc the fore, the teamwork that brings progress to our 
city and territory.

Wee Uke to work with the fellow that plans;

We like to plan with the fellow that works.

Over 40 Yean of Complete Banking Scrvico

S N Y D E R  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J
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Post-W ar S tyle
I hat’s right— but because we say Post-War 
methods doesn't mean that we have com
pletely overcome all of the handicaps— labor 
•hertages, cleaning chemicals and the present 
soap shortage, but we are getting there in a 
big hurry. In fact we are planning for the 
day when we can have everything we need, 
bvery day we think of fine the cooperation 
wc have had from our patrons during the 
war years, and just want to say thank you. 
You have helped us to serve you belter.

Snyder S team  Laundry
Hollis H. ReUs —  Phone 2 1 1

In a letter addrened to T. e 
Scurry County Times and dated 
January 7tU, 1946. an Ira father of 
two children expresses what must 
have become one of the most dls- 
cu.sa d topl:a in the bolo-scarred 
Phi Ipplnes where he Is now sta
tioned. Acoordliig to the Informatlcn 
contained in the let er and other 
oopi's nulled to the Times, large 
bodle-i of soldlt’i s and ot,'. r military 
l>ersonii 1 are nppe.llnj directly 
to Cou.tres-. and tire Presldeu. for 
a.’tlun on, t' e •B.k-'.; to .'tinerlca" 

Tire letter :o this newspaper from 
T-5 j.imes A. Dove, In tile I’ .ilip- 
plne sector of Sub-Base R, HQ 
Company, st.ttioned at Bitan.i..s, 
reads thus: ’• In thi'" i l l  note I 
urn sending . . . .  a 5t.ite.r.ent whl'li 
we of HQ Co., Sua-B.is« R, APO 73 
Buntagas, L 'iio i Piilllijp.a;s. '.:a\e 
found to be true, and tiia. tl’we W .r 
L1.>*p.mmeiu can not rem mb^r 
Irrcni one d ’V unt;l the next w;r;il 
liey are tr jir ; to

“1 am a m.inied man and have 
two cliildrea whlclr I nerd to be at 
home with very much. I live at 
Ira . . . .

“If you would prim at 1 ast one of 
the sta e.iients to let t ie people at 
home know the wav tliey are thin
ning us arcKUid the bush, we fr«l 
tliat . . . .  it will help us home 
qui.'k. r."

The let cr bears Dove’« fljiiature. 
Dacmnent number one is hibelled 

as a ’'Cable to the PreU.iem of the 
Unit d States," and in part infonns 
tl a " . . . .

“We, the ui>deTsl<?nfd. elerted rep
resentatives of 600 enlisted men of 
HQ Co., Suh-B.ise R . . . call open 
you to Use your powers as Presi
dent of th. United Sta- es and Com
mander-in-chlef of the Ariiu-d For
ces to t ike step,s t-o clarify and s;x«d 
up the • Hc;)elessly confu.'ed demo- 
blllzatiun progra:n. ’’

We urge you to take the d.mu- 
blllz.v iJii program o'at of the War 
of the vct::ed Intersh .s of the War 
Department and pl.ire it in the 
hand- of a competent Congressional 
Commit te .

Wc Irave foil' ful'.y performed our 
duty to our country and can see no 
need to waste millions of dollirs 
and valuable months of our lives 
in occupying non-lrostile countries, 
such ns the Philippine Islands, and 
others.

We, as citizen.-! of th ’ United 
State,’ ’ appeal to you to correct 
this “ ,reaal wrong.’’

“ We . . . .  vlgoriously protest 
the uuworranted and drastic re
g i o n  of tile domcbl.lzatlcn pro
gram affecting overseas vet. rans" 
announced by the War Department, 
January 5, 1946. T-iie virtual aban
donment of demobilization “is a 
comple.c breaking of faith’’ with 
army personnel. “L.tck of Shipping 
is no longer a ft-isible excuse for 
slow de-moblUzatlon. It is obvious 
tliat the ancient argument of “ inlli 
tary necessity" is being foisted upon 
the public and Congress. Many of 
■ he Pacific veterans are doing "oc
cupation” duty in the Phllllpln 
Island.s, a “HOSTILE’’ country. We 
request that all available shipping 
be used to return overseas veter
ans to the United States from all 
non-hostile countries such as the 
Philllpin.s and others.

Another bulletin listed numerous 
quoiatlons. such as "there will be no 
ernp y berths returning to U. S.— 
War Department.”  "We need only 
bOOOOO men for occupation—Mac 
Arthur.”  “No men will be held after 
they become eligible—^War Depart
ment.” . . .all men with two years' 
service will be eligible—^War De- 
pa irmmt.

And these quotations are followed 
by segregated information wliloh the 
O. I. s have labelled "FACTS.

“Navy takes 130 ships off Pacific 
run—Dally Paclflcan, January 4 
“Ships leave Manila partly empUy— 
Fbdflcan. January 5.” “ I didn’t 
know men overseas had stopped ac- 
cumulaTng points—Secretary of War 
Patterson.”

Much of the material similar to 
the foregoing, presented by T-5 Dove 
to the Times as ri-pr;senting sentl- 
tiuu» of the men in his cempany, ha-..̂  
been omitted for lack of space, but 
no major points portrayed by the 
soldiers are missing.

And as a finale, the bul ctin points 
out; •‘Dl.sc'.argees cut in half; 
man may b; k«p in the P.aclfic 
three months after becoming eli
gible—Lieutenant-General Collins 
As a true picture of the hopeless 
their Ktum to the States, a .slogan 
attitude adop ed by the beys abo-ut 
seems to furnish a resigned feeling, 
’'Golden Gate in ’48.”

■rh? foliowingg letter, loaned The 
Tim 's by AUle E. Ivlson of Snyder, 
will b«p of wide interest to the Times 
reader.s. It follows;

Ekll’ cr The Times;—Give us a 
dhan'ce. All men are given so 
many years on this earth. Why 
should any one group be forced to 
.sacrifice their time whlde others 
enjoy the benefits?

Now the war U over, there are 
men who through essen’ lal Jobs, 
etc. have managed to dodge the 
draft. Are these men going to be 
given a blanket de/ermert which 
will permit then, o remain at horn", 
while tht- men who sived their 
lives, homes and Jobs are kept In 
service to occupy these defeated 
countrlrs?

What crime against our free 
country have we committed, that 
w? can't be relea.sed to come 
home and enjoy some happiness, 
too? How do you think we fathers 
feel, knowing the qusAlon that 
oomr-s from eoeiF opesklivg son 
and daughter, "When is daddle com
ing home, mommie?’’ And the pain 
trial runs to the mothers heart each 
time that’s asked?

Let the men up to 35 years of 
agg who have not ssnu|d

Hug:e Turnips on 
Exhibit at Times
Turnips as they shoiilii 

be grown were brought in to 
The Times offlc- Friday in 
the form of two huge Titrple 
Tops gmwii by K. 11. Hoyle 
ot the t’liina Grove eoni- 
niunity.

One of thp Purple Tops 
was two feel around and 
welxhed "in” at sir poii-u's.

Now then, Tli Times sug- 
gests that the only thing 
neres.'-ary to make su» h Julry 
morsels of “grweries” into 
eompU'te mew's is a |Nin of ' 
het eorii bread a half g:il- 
I m of lre-r«M liuHernilfk, 
c'ounirv butter and a couple 
of sweet Utrinudu onions.

Paul D. Yarborough 
In New Electric Shop
Pull D. ■ynrbrough. on: of the 

city’s f-le.'trlclani f ir several yeirs, 
anno'inct'' U’ e pur.'ha.te of tlio 
Vaughn Pood Store .",to?k and con
tracting for the building in which 
he Is esUblishlnv tm cle:trlcal and 
applluiice basine.sa.

Mr, and Mra. Y irbrou ’h are 
mrklng their born hf-rt- and one of 
their twa chlldrrn i- '•■nds Snyder 
schcol.

Ft-r a n’tni'er of months Mr. 
Yarboroii-.h w 's in O ik Rld^e. 
Tenn.. where lie wo-k'd o.s electri
cal ln---pector in one of Uncle Sam’s 
Atomic Bomb plants, and for which 
he hi.s be n given a sprcLtlly de- 
alinrj Mei!«i of H-:nor far work in 
that department.

Stock of tlte Vaughn store has 
been sold to another Snyder groc
ery firm.

Three Year Army 
Man Enters Hospital
staff Serit ant Elvle P. Bryce, 

son of .Mr. and Mrs. Tiiomas Bryce, 
lus been admitted to Borden Gen
eral Hospital, Chlckaaha, Oklahoma, 
lor a medlc.il dicck-up.

Sergeant Bryce was Inducted into 
the army In February, 1943, and 
received his training at Camp Mc
Call, North Cirollna. Leaving for 
overseas In May 1944, his unit land
ed on New Guinea. He saw action 
on Leyte and Luzon with the 11th 
Airborne Division. August 30 of 
laet year, he was reassigned to the 
Occupation du y in Japan, return
ing home January 8. 1946.

He wears thq A.slatlc Piciflc Rib
bon with 3 battle stars and one 
arrowh ad, the Philippine Libera
tion, Good Conduct Ribbon, the 
Amrrtean 'Tlreatre R ibon . the 
Combat Infantry Badge and the 
Di-Uinarulshed unit Batitc. Prior to 
entering service, Bryce w.i.-i engaged 
in farming.

W e s t  Texas Area 
Led in Bond Sales!

I
Scurry County’s and W cv Texas’ 

great record msrie diirln-( all war 
loan drives was m lntiilned to he

Billy Alexander Is 
Home, Discharged

1st 8er ;-m t W n I, <ill!yi Alex
ander, W.1S honor: bly dl.erhfirtrfd

end. thou,;h the VI t ry drive, with' from tin- nniiy at Fcr BIl^: Te>:as 
this s-ction h idlnt the st ,to and „ „  ^
na ion in over-iquoii ;ui hate of

Pat Bullock To Help 
Make Plans for State 

Centennial Affair
Pit Bullock of Colorado City, our 

state senator for the 34th District, 
has been appointed to the Stite- 
hood Centennial Cunuixission by 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson, ’The 
Times is Informed.

Senator Bullock, former S.’urry 
County school man and fonner 
county superintendent, will help 
formulate plans for tlie celebration 
over T  xas.

Bill ock Is mam ter of th : Colo
rado Cl y CliamtXT of Commerce 
wh.en the Texas Senate Is not in 
s( -ision In Austin.

ur hate
series E Bonds

Tlie War Finance c inml tce of 
Tex.is announced th -t t':-. 13J 
counties of tlie West Tk v , chain-^ 
ber of comm r" ■ n-yioti iittaisi- d!
119 4 per re-i* cf -.nir e bond 
quetas md 2 ' 4 in- r '■ of I'olri 
over-t.U qiuaus. Victory lomi E ' 
bond s.;les lot -led *3! 903 '333, and | „  .
over-.ill sales a;i:ounUU to kUS.Iwa,-  ̂
G89. I

________________  I

Two Snyder Boys 
On R o u t e Home

’Two Scurry County boys are being ’ 
returi ed to the United Stat s from ' 
combat zones this wcik, the navy’s 
Fleet Home Tawn News Centerre- 
perts.

Tlie boys are Bobby U. Hud
dleston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Huddleston of th Pri’on ranch, and 
Odell L. Allen of Snyder.

Bobby is retumln?g aboard the! 
U.S.S. Creoent City, wlilch went to| 
w.ir with the fli'sts call to arms, and 
Ode 1 Is oomini* home nbeard the 
U.S.S. S.in’xirn. The Sanborn took 
piirt in Ih? action at Iwo Jlma and 
Okinawa.

ment .s, 18 of w'ncli w - < vi ! i.s.
A1 xan.tiT -,vv r;ir; -!■ -i with 

tlie ar/t.!' ’Tropis UMsLn in tl.- 
Phi)l|v:im- Isl'iid.s 11.- w.is w.nmdej 
twice ,iud hold': in- Puriile Huat 
and O .k L; i f  Clu-.t r.

Thursday, January 24, 19-46

Sweetwater Minister 
Gu*st Speaker Here

F. B. B'.ephcrl, evangellft work- 
' Ing with the Bwc- ''v..;cr Cliurch of 

Christ, wwa guest s. ikcr at the 
mid-wee', ser.l ■<• of t local ChurcJi 
t f C r':it Wediics'i y e-. ■ ling.

I f ,  s re \va; a souic" of
_’.'en !i fur th i.t;- it:'. .■ s ’j-ilc-.-e.

Ot (■ t .‘•. t k'r I .! W-Ir.* -lay
cveniiu, Febn: V- 6 v l’-l b: -M r- 

! (1(11 Lyn 'u. i',.!'. c'. ■ vu.rkln with 
t- ■ H iml:;i C i irch ot Christ.

S. r„caii: Ale;, inder i.s the son of Brotiier Lyn.li is w !1 knwn m the 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander of Ham in area a.i a fon-cful Bible

sciiclar.

Baird People Buy 
Ranch Near Snyder

in the Army com- in and relieve us 
fat’-.ers and o.“ciipln,{ for.c.s. Th' 
Job isn’t at all dangero'-,*. now. and 
there are plenty of men w'lo have 
no children who could c.--.ly do 
the Job.

It didn’t take our d.ids in the 
Wnr’d War No. I long ;o become 
fed up with life In that .vrmy of 
occupation and it’s takinr us a 
damn sight 1 ss time to beronie 
fed up in this one.

PFC LOWET.L O. KEHL 
1st Cavalry EMvlslon 
Tokyo. Jipan

G. W . Brown To 
Open Service Station

O. W. B.'' '̂.vn, who h been s od. 
larir.in.; in h • iv r ar.a for 
many >'f -■ ■. a;i . • ■ • nr i-i'e!.':; ■
in a f.w  diys. o f the Palomino 
Servicr- Stati-m, 13th Street on the 
Post htr.iw.vy.

Mr. En wn hj-i constmoted a 
brand new servi'e st.i i-m on f  t 
hightt.i", ;nd will feature ga.solln , 
ollss and a good line of groceries.

Brown extends his many fnejid.s 
an hultatlcn to .stop by and visit 
his new plate of business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Roberson and 
son, Bi iy, who have b ti living' 
near B.ilrd. C illchn; C i:i y, sine; | 
last Sept.mber, have moved back 
to Sturrj- Giunty c id  h.i o bought \ 
a 750-ueje tau.th nliu- n.il^s nor’.;i-j 
' ‘ . cf Snyder.

Mr. Hr ,er.-on wa.s a well known 1 
B r.-iich r. T'.if.r suu. ILl'y, w.i’. ' 
rtt i.- .. ho-d : ; If i^k-i -’v

Mrs Rohersiin, bet cr knowm I'.eie 
cs Charlcle, was emplf.yru f^r many 
ycir . t'-: -.('i-rs Bel Teli-.yr:-lie 
Cempany exchange. Sh* s.vys she 
will not return to work gt the ex- 
chan'ge. but will hdp her husb.and 
on I i.ir sta:’.. farm.

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Cars

New Dodge and Plymouth Motors for 
Cars or Trucks Installed

•  .'ie.vt Covers for any model Dodge, Plmouth, 
l)e Soto a-,r| Chry; ler Cars.

•  li.itteiie-. Charged While You Wait

•  Car: fhviii'cd, l•'endcr Work, Gl.isses I.'sfa’ird 

e  Floor .M.tis

-IVl T racto rs
• \ c  *1 -U! ; I : ’ ■ » - I ».-» r»f w

[TisaPCiTja
Fiir^HT

INFANTILE PAfiJlYSIS
The Nolioftol Foundotloe for Infontile Paraiytit

PAL ACE
THEATRE
PrograiTt foY W eek
Thursday, January 21—

“ Mildred Pierce"
with Jack Car.son, Joan Craw’- 
ford, Zacliary Scott. News and 
Novelty.

Friday-Saturday, January 35-30

“ Cowboy and the 
Lady"

with Gary Coopicr. News and 
Cartoon Comedy.

Saturday Night Prrvue, Jan. 26

“ The Spider"
with Rlo'tard Conte. Faye Mar
lowe.

Sunday-Monday, Jan. 27-28—

“ Fallen A ngel"
with Alice Faye, Dana Andr ws, 
Linda Darnell. News and Nov
elty.

Tuesday, January 29—

“ East Side of 
Heaven"

with Elng Cros.-y. News nnd 
Cartoan Comedy. Bargain Nlcht 
—Admission 14 and 25 cents.

Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 30-31

“ And Then There 
Were None"

with B ury Fitzgerald, Walter 
Hull on, Louis Hayward, Rol iiid 
Young, Jline Duprez. Nows :nd 
Novtlty.

At the T E X A S
Thursday, January 21—

“ Marked For 
Murder"

with Tex Ritter and Dave 
O’Brien. Also Novelty and Car
toon Comedy.

Friday-rSaturday, Janiuiry 25-26
“ Springtime In 

Texas"
with Jimmy Wakely. Serial nnd 
comtdy.
Sunday-Monday, January 27-28

“ Code of the 
Lawless"

with Kirby Grant and Fussy 
Knight. Musical, Novelty and 
Cartocsi Comedy.
Wednendav-Thunday, Jan. 30-31

“ Dead End"
with Humphrey Bogart. COire((y 
and Novelty.

Steak I 'ork Lian and 
juicy Fourd

SELECT OYSTERS

Fresh Ground 
Found

35c25c
S ^ o a s t

A A Cecf— Short 
Ribs or Brisket— Lb.

if
JUMBO SHRIMP

2 0 c

CREAM,. :«Y BUTTER
Fr..”h L’ir»I;, 1 Pound to Custo’-'.cr

M.AYFJ..OV/ER OLlEO
Pound ................ - ................. ....................................................... . 26c

PEANUT B U T T ER
Quart ‘"Tr

D e l  M o n t e COFF P* F
V. 63c

S e e d l e s s R A I S I NS
2  P ou n d s............ 29r

Or a ng e  MARMALADl
LLb. Jars. 10c

WE HAVE PLENTY of FRESH SWEET MILK DAILY

FLOUR Kimhell’s C'est 
25-Lb. Sack 1.29 lO-Lh.

Sack 55C 50-Lb.
Sack 2.29

We
Have
Them

Seed Potatoes 
Onion Plants 
Onion Sets
Delicious or Winesap APPLES
Pound ...............................................I 5 V2C

No. 2ViCan H O M I N Y
Each.......................................................22c

National 3 Minute O A T S
Large Size .........................  27c

Regular Size POST TOASTIES
Each.........................................................9c

Crystal Pack S P IN A C H
No. 2 Can............................................13c

M I S S I O N  P E A S
No. 2 Can.............................................15c

Grapefruit 
Sp ud s  
O ranges  
C elery  
C a rro ts

Ruby Red— Sw’eel 
and Juicy— Pound

10-Lb. Mesh 
Bags

Fexas-^FuiI o ’ 
Juice— Pound

Large Jumbo

Fresh
2 Bunches

7Jc 
4 9 c  

8 c  
2 9 c  
15c

BROWNING FOOD MKT.
'HONE 89 G ^ 0JU{ G oA Ig  GJA/X. S o Jir L . FREE DELIVER'

T ill
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Giles Wants Vets 
ToOwnTheirOwn 

Farms, in Texas
Bascom Giles said today that he 

had filed his n.ime with the State 
Democratic Executive Committee as 
a candidate for re-cl ctlon to thc 
offflce as Ccmmlssloner of the! 
General Land Office of Texas. |

W lulexpressing sincere appreci
ation of the aollc’iutlon of friends 
arid s:aunch supporters from f-v.ry 
sector of the State, tliat he enter 
the race for governor. Giles said 
that he had determined to seek re- 
election ;o the office of Commis
sioner of the General I/nvl Of
fice because of his ambition and 
desire to aid In the successful con
summation of the Veterans’ Lind 
Program which he sponsored. He 
pointed out Uut If adopted ;he plan 
would enable 10.000 Texas Veterans 
to own their own farm and ranch 
homes, a right which th.ey fought 
for and so richly, deserve.

Speculation has b en rife as to 
Giles political plans since he failed 
to follow an established precedent 
of filing for re-election on January 
1 .

Taking occasion to warn of what 
he termed the most serious threat 
confronting Texas slue. It eii ered 
■tatehood, Giles called on every 
Texan to gird themselves for a 
fight to the finish to block ,i move 
by the Secretary of Interior and 
other federal offlcl.ils which Is now 
before Congress anil the Supreme 
Court to seise this St.ate's public 
domain potentially rich in minerals 
and thus sever witfi one streke 
millions o f dollars of revenue for 
the main'enince of public schools 
and Institutions of hi«..er learnbig.

“Tlic battle to pr,\ mt federal cn- 
eroacliincnt of silzun of cur pubhc

Former Residents 
Visit Here and Post

Mr. and Mrs. John B. King and 
two BOits, Bert and Gary, of De
troit. Michigan, have been here 
visiting King’s sister. Mrs. E. M. 
Dejklne. and huaban.i, and at end
ed the wedding of Mabel Smith and 
Alford Carsen of Detroit, Mlchig.in, 
In a home wo-iUmg held at I’osl.

Mrs. King Is the former I.eih 
S.r.lth, d.i«»htir of Kov. and Mis. 
I. A Smi h. liev. S.ulth was Kn.var 
Methodlit pistur for eight ye;rs and 
lb well known in thb- area.

The bride was a firbt lleut.mant 
in Uif U. S. Army C.idet Nur.«’ 
Corpi and was "In'' on the Invasion 
of trance. She tuib Ju.̂ t rec.ltvd 
her honorable sirvice illbeliarge.

The group relumed ’.o Uetrii. 
this week.

Service Officer Lists Questions 
And Answers for Service Vets

Mr. and Mrs. Geor;c Lloyd, a :- 
companii\l by D.d'cert Lloyd, re 
turned Friday night from a visit to 
Quitman and ot.ier pomts in East 
Texas.

school and university lands has Just 
begun and I feel it my duty to 
contribute every possible effort to 
oppose this so called land grab,' 
Giles said.

Returning to die subJet of 
veterans and their rlglv.s, the Com
missioner said that he was equally 
anxious to carry out his piersonal 
pledge 78 employees who left 
L'.e Load Office to ent.r military 
service that their positions would 
be w.althig for fnem on their re 
turn.

For the reasons outlined above I 
plan to go before the people and 
asi. th.m to aid In tloe consumatlon 
of ’.his progrim by returning me as 
Ccmmtssloncr of the Genera! Land 
Office Texas.

BETTER 
CONSIDER 

HEATING AS IMPORTANT 
ITEM IN THE PLANS 

FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
BECAUSE THE BETTER 
GAS EQUIPMENT RE

QUIRES FLUES 
FOR VENTING

V trr: ■

<- e Ik

\  -i 'i f .

When it comes to 

the important item 

of heating your new 

home, take your 

architect's and 

builder^s advice:

Plau Heating 

as p a r t o f  H ouse and  

Vent Equipment to a Elue 

as sa fegu a rd  against  

wall sweating and stuffy 

air. Vented Heat is M od- 

ertif Healthful!

A series of qucstlems and answers, 
prepared for Times ixadera by Bcr- 
n.irri Lengbothain Jr., c,n cl thus of 
veterans will be' e.ipeclally timely. 
The following will a n 'c as handy 
futiiie reference If clpocd:

Q What constitutes new and ma- 
‘ terial ei’Wrn e n f 'c'r nry to reoi>en 
I a ol.ilm tliat has b^en d nlcd?
I A. To be now evidence It must re- 

Dto to a new fact respectln* the 
point jt Issue. To constltu e mater
ial evidence th fa.'ts offered must 
ril.ite to and have rffictlve Influ
ence or bearing cn the dcclEion In 
ques ten. Evidence w’ Ich Is cumu- 
Ittiive or mer.ly what hps been sub
mitted before vlli nol serve as a 
bash for reconsideration of a c aim 
that has been denied.

Q. Does a Natlon.il Service Life 
in.sur.ince policy have a loan valu.?

A. Tl’.e 5 year level premium term 
Inltally issued does no: have a loan 
value. A loan on any converted pol
icy may be obtained after the first 
rolicy year. Th. loan may not ex
ceed 94 percent of the cash value 
of l.te policy. Sudi loans be.ir In- 
tere»' at the rate of 5 percent per 
annum.

Q If a veteran has sev ra] teeth 
extructr-d during servi e. may den
tures be furnished by the Veterans 
Adminlstratloh?

A. No' as a rule. It Is held that 
the removal of d fectUe teeth Is a 
benefit rathrr than a detriment. If 
however, dental werk is necessary as 
an adjunct to treatment for a ser- 
vtoe connect d disability, or as auxl- 
llar;, to haspitil treatment dentures 
may bo auhtortaed.

Q Is a veteran’s child adapted by 
another person eligible fer tene 
fits provid d for children of veter
an's?

A. A cMld c f a veteran adopted 
out cf the family of the veteran Is 
n verthcless a child wl hln the 
meaning of that term as defined In 
veterans remdations.

Q Are the pro.ecdx of a National, 
Service Life In.sur.ince policy sub
ject to cDlm.s of creditors?

A. No, s to the bcneflrlary
cf such policy are ex mpt from tax
ation and claims of creditors cltlaer 
of the Insured or of the b-rneficlary 
ex.ep, as to clilms by the United 
State Govemmenr arising under 
any of the laws relating to vet.r- 
ans.

Q Is a medical cx.aminaticn neces
sary before a claim may be rated 
In the c.ise of World War II vet
eran who lile.s a claim at the time 
of his discharge from tlae service?

A. A medical claim Is unnecessary 
In th ' Ini lal adjudication of tlae 
claim unle.ss a considerable tlnae his 
clasped sines the veterans’s dis
charge or the records furnished 
present a problem that makes an 
accurate rating decl4 on difficult 
or impossible.

Q. How does he veter.an apply for 
hospitalization In a medical emer
gency when time does not permit 
the submission of Fonn P-10 In the 
customary manner?

A. Application for hospltallz-itlon 
In p medical emergency may be 
made by telephone or telegram. If 
by telephone. It Is advisable that 
th(. attending physician m.ake the 
ctiU, furnishing sufficient Infor
mation from the ve ernn's discharge 
so thit eligibility Is apparent. Ti’ans- 
portatlon unarr suda circumstances 
will not be paid by the Ve.erans 
Administration unless prior author
ity has been granted by the person 
contacted.

Q. Are there dis.ablllty benefits 
provided in National Service Life 
Incuranre policies?

A. No dlsabl'lly benefits arc pro
vided In National Service Life In

surance policies except wilver of 
premiums for total dlsabllV y con
tinuing for a period of six months 
or longer.

Q. Can the de.sl?nated benefl lary 
of a Nation.'! Sreiice L I. In.arancc 
policy changed and if so bow 
iiuy t.ib bo efUctod?

A. Su.h change of bcnellelary of 
a National ftrvice Lue Insuran.e 
policy may be atcompllshcd by up- 
pltca.lon signed by th. insured m 
proper form. T..e Vcteians Adminis
tration t'orm 330 Is desijivcJ for 
the purpoe,. Ilf Is not nect:^8ary 
that t ie prior beneUciaiy l>e iioU- 
fied,

Q. W!io Is eltglbe for out-pa l.nt 
treatment?

A. Any veteran who is not dis
honorably dlsc'aarged from his last 
period of war service if In need of 
such sf'Tvlce for a service connected 
disability, or any vet rans lionorably 
discloarged In line of duty or In rc- 
celp; of pension for a service con
nected disability Is enti led to our 
podlent treatment pcovided that 
tlie disability for whioh trcatm.nt la 
desired has been adjusted as service 
connected or - the official records 
show that such disability was the 
cause of discharge from active ser
vice.

Q. Do s the Government pay all 
the Interest fur a veteran on a loan 
gu-sranteed by the Veterans Ad
ministration?

A. No. however, the Veteran Ad
ministration will pay the Interest 
for the first y .ir on that part of 
the lorn guaranteed.

Q. Wbat types of vocation-'l train
ing er« furnished by th? Vrter.ins 
Administration In carrying out the 
provisions of the law ?

•A. The Veterans Admlnlstr.ntlon 
rrovldcs institutional trainin',;, th.;' 
Is, training while enralled in £:' ool 
and training cn th: Job.

Nephew of Camp 
Sorinps Man Is 
Killed in Accident
J. D Boone, n?p‘'fw  of J. D 

Boone of the OarriO Fmlngs rom- 
munttv, end J>''’ Davis Montgomery 
were kill'd Mon'^ay morning. In the 
early honirs. as r.sult o f an aiito- 
m'btle arelden a short dlstince 
ro ’-th of HasI.ell, Tlie Times Is In
formed.

Montgomery, 50. lived at T^iroek- 
morton. and Boone lived at Welnart. 
According to the Tcxis Hlgh'way 
Patrol at Stamford, Montgomery 
and Bonne were assisting Calvin 
Birch Wilfong, Rou’ A, Ha.skell, to 
r pair a tire,, while Wllfong’s pick
up truck-In which the trio had 
bten riding was p a r ld  alongside U 
S Highway 277-8-7 miles north 
of Haskell. An automobile driven bv 
William Shelton Orlmsley, appro
ached the parked truck from the 
back crashed Into It and also struck 
■wo victims, the patrol explained

Orbnsi y, the only occupant of 
his aotomoblle was Iq the Haskell 
bospital Monday night In a critical 
condition from *a crushed chest, 
the patrol said.

Both automobiles were headed 'lo-

Glass Slipper

'ward H iskell when tV  arcldcnt oc- 
•iired. Investl'atln- o'fg"r?i reveal d

Pnblng ** e wreck we'e T ’xas 
Highway P't'-olinr.n F W Gr'-cn 
and Ho.rer Bailey of Stamford, and 
Sheriff M rt Clifton and Deptuy 

'riff D P Fuller olf Haskell coun
ty-

Pun r.il f r Jn. Divls Mouttom- 
ery, 50, Throo mort.'n ranchm.-m 
w 's ; e'd at Thro -km'rtim Wednes
day, at t'.ie Methodist .'lurch. Burial 
was In chnrae of he Masonic lodge

S n ’lces for Botne, 05, riixctman. 
was condveted at t ;  home of hli 
mether, Mrs. J. S. Boone, In H 's- 
kell Tiies'l.iy af’ crn.on. Officutliv; 
was t o Rev. J. T. McKls.'tck ot 
Abilene, eslssted by the P.ev. Durno 
Ovverton, Hiskeli First Christian 
church pastor.

Texas produced the smallest 
cotton crop in i»45 that it has In 
fifty years.

I Firit Chrislian 
I Church

I„ Ouv Ament, Mln'sler 
“Time M.nr hes On," This month 

Is fast goln< by. Did you make a 
; New Yeirs r: alutlon? You ave an 
' obli ;u Ion to your lord any way. 
] We will !;>.)' for you 11 xt tiuiiday 

In the worship of the day.
I Ministry of t''e word at 11 A. M. 
! and 7 P. M. You ore invited to en

joy tho day In warship. Next Wed
nesday night a’ 7 P. M. for Bible 
study and pr.iytr service. IX) not 
fall at this date.

Next Monday we have a sotial 
hour In th basement api.iiment. 
A covered dish luncheon at 12 
noon. Every member Is invited snd 
ex. et ted. Men come as you are. 
Tills Is our inont ly luncheon. Be 
one with us s'ore. If you are * 
little lat. come on.

Former Resident of 
Scurry County Dies 
In Colorado C i t y

Ibineral for John H nry Moore, 
I 59. was held Friday, Jan. 18 at the 

First Christian church In Calorado 
01?v T e R V Clan >  E. Cogaw U, 
twstor, offlclited and burial was at 
Snyder.

Mr. Moore was a f irmer In the 
Silver community and had lived In 
S.-urry county for most of hla life. 
He died ulUr two weeks Illness.

He was born Au'gust 31, 1887, and 
was married to th former Mary 
Boumey Duma. His wife ahd four 
sons survive him. Ills soni are 
Jewell Moore. Colorado City; 0*ell 
.Moore, StephenvUlt; Glenn Moore. 
Port Worth; and Jerrj' Lyran Moore, 
of Stiver. A brother, Frank Moore 
of North Zul h. also survives.

Remember—Tliere’s a r.ason for 
the earn In yearn.

Wouldn't It be nice If some- anlmil 
trainer cou'd teach moths to eat 
holes like lace?

No More Spoiled Dough BecauseYeastlsWeak!

Tom Cain’s Have 
Reunion Sunday

In t!ie first reunion of its 1 ind 
relatives and friends of the Tom 
C ihu gat.:ered Sunday a thflr 
home, near Bethel S.hool, for a 
day cf fellowship and renewing of 
kindred tics.

A bountiful dinner 'was served at 
noontime, .and the afternoon was 
spent in taking pictures.

Those presen; for the reunion 
included;

Alfred Stiles, sergeant, recently 
discharged after two years In th 
Pacific, and his wife, of Port Orchard 
Washln'rion, Mrs. Erwin Cardy of 
Hobbs, New Mcxleo, Paul Cain, rr- 
cently dl.«icharged army sergeant, 
also a Pacific veteran;

Private First Class W.avnatin 
Cain, on furlough from he
U. S. Air Corps b'fore going over
seas to Ehirop.: Weldon C 'ln. Harald 
Dean Cain, Wanda Je.an Cain and 
Donald Raye Cain.

Grandchildren pre.^ent ■R-ere Eddie 
Stiller, Cb.arlle Cardy and Wayne 
Cardy. Friends present were Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Schulze and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Moss.

VISITORS FROM WEST

Mrs, Lcls Wil-'ford and son. Jack, 
of San Diego, California, and Mrs. 
Max Johnson, Jr , of Logan. Utah, 
aro visiting In the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Gross, and oth
er relatives. Mrs. Johnson is the 
for.ner Louise WUsfard.

Jack Wilsford ha.s reten'.ly been 
discharged from th? Eighth Air 
Force and has been stationed for 
the p.05t two years In England.

Ask lo see
STA'I.r. NO. 1100

Ai Sketched

I
t| Heie if a "glas: sllpiier that 
ij Cinderella couldr.'t huy!

Made o f clear \’in>I, it gives 
y as you walk, relieving any 

sirain, yet holding your foot 
firmly. Made with a real leath
er sole, it sells for

O N L Y
$279

ECONOMY
DRY GOODS

Snyder, Texas

...... mr . ...
Juut ditmJve New Fatl Hiting Dry Yeaet acrording to direction, on the package

NEW FAST ACTING DRY YEAST STAYS 
FULL-STRENGTH ON YOUR SHELF FOR WEEKS!
• Now^ with New FU'ischmann’s 
Fast Uising Dry Yeast you can 
bake any time you want to . . .  
at a moment’s notice...and feel 
aasurwl that you'll get perfect 
risings, delicious bread.

New fleischmann’a Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast is the easy-to-use, ex
tra-fast baking discovery that 
stays full-strength for weeks on

your pantry shelf- ready for quick 
action whenever you need it.

IF YOU BAKE AT H O M E - 
always keep a supply of New 
Fleischmann’s Fsst Rising Dry 
Yeast handy. Weeks later it will 
be as fresh . . .  as fast-acting as 
the day you bougiit it. Get New 
Fleischmann’s Fa.it Rising Dry 
Yeast today. At your grocer’s.

OSYYUST

Ja n u a r y  31 !s  T!i^ D sa d Jin a  For P a y in g  Y o u r
li

GENERAL ELECTIONS will be held this year and 
POLL TAX RECEIPTS and EXEMPTION CER

TIFICATES must be secured by January 31 . . .  . 
If you wish to vote.

EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES must be obtained 
before persons just becoming 21 years of age will 
be qualified to vote. Persons who have become 21 
on January 1, or will be 21 after the 1st and before 
the election date, should apply for exemption cer
tificates before the end of this month. You are en
titled to a FREE VOTE.

d

Mias Elsie Murplre? of Co orado 
City, spent the week-end In Snyder 
visiting her parents, Mr. aand Mrs. 
W. T. Murphrei.

Lone Star Gas Company

Renewed -not new!
Sure, a lot of people will get the idea that you 
hi.ve On a new suit after it has been given 
oui special cleaning and pressing attention, 
but you feel all the better for the compliment, 
just keep coming . . .  we are cutting corners 
to get back to our old system of giving your 
Clothes every little touch you always wanted 
and appreciated.

You Don’t Have To Buy Courteous Treatment 
bore I

S n yd er T ailoring Co.M r . and Mrs. t a d  Fish . Phone 60

Earl Strawn
Scurry County Sheriff

No EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE is required for those 
who became 60 years old before January 1, 1946.

Remember the deadline and pay your POLL TAX be
fore it is too late. Everyone should take ad

vantage of the right and opportunity to
vote.
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Put Yourself In The Place of More 
Unfortunate Brothers in Europe!

Suppose your next-door nelglit>or’s 
house were to oa:ch lire tonight and 
burn down. You wouldn’t Just stand 
at your window, watching the 
flames, smolLe and falling timbers. 
You would help fight the fire and 
rascue the family.

Then, would you go b-ack to your 
own comfor able hpue aiKl say . . . 
"Well, I ’ve done my part. I k»pt the 
fire from spreading, helped put It 
out . . The family Is sife." But 
are thfy? Everything tliey owned 
Is destroyed. I: Is winter and your 
neighbors art' standing outside dres
sed on^y In bathrobee end wrapi>ers, 
the first thing> th?y grabbed when 
they ran out of the burning house.

•H>h well,* you’d t*ay. S’n i  
help them a III tie more. They 
have no rluthta." So you give the 
woman a housedresa and say, 
" ’ITere n€»w . , you are clothed.” 
You can't a-t like that.
But the homes of many of your 

world nel!?hbor.-i have burned down 
—hundreds of mil tons of th.m. 
Anildt war’s wreckage, with thflr 
posse'^slons bnmed, looted or lost, 
these families are trying to rebuild 
their lives.

It 1j winter now and they have 
nothing to w ar bu: the clothe* on 
their backs. In most cases It is tlie 
same clothing they’ve worn day In 
and d.iy out for the past six ye ’ rs. 
Tliey’ve been made and er-made, 
pa ohed and re-pat.-h d, until ivow 
they’re wearing little more than 
shredded rag?. Money cant buy new 
outfits In their lands. So ordinary 
people . . . the peop> who took th. 
bnm'. o f the war . . . have nothing 
fit to wear . . . nothing really wirm 
to help resist illness.

Why. in Poland alone ten

Call whenever c<’nvenlent. Toi 
are alw ays aalronia. A lways s 
lara# atock tu ealact from

Sondi Plains Monument Co.
stilt Ave. II. hubbuck

OUR TW E N TY -E iriH TH  TEAR

thousand people are dying r v  
cry month of tuberrulotiis—  
people In bombed-out houaea 
with Utile food and furl and no 
warm rluthea for protecllon 
againkt exposure.
In the Plillliiplness wh. re there 

Is tropical sun and tropical rain, pro
tective clo:hlng Is acutely scarce. A 
single piece of O. I underwear 
s.Ils for $5 00 to Plillpincs who can 
buy no underweir In their stores.

In the nam,' of humanity we must 
sp.ire what we can of our plenty. 
Evcrythliu: Is needed in war-des
troyed lands. Winter-clothes, sum
mer clothes, children’s clothes. In
fant’s cloth .s . . . bhuikets with 
frayed edges, womsheeta, sweaters, 
co,:'s. And there Is no substitute for 
.“hoes.

They need help before they 
ran help themselvM. They need 
a start in rebuilding. It will take 
time brforr their bombed mills 
and factories can start prorluc- 
iiig again. Meanwhile they have 
nothing—nothing but disease 
and misery and death. The clo
thing we ran give not only 
means warmth and health . . .  it 
means rebuilding of their coun

tries.
T.ilnk It over. Without clothing 

farmers can't work the fl.lds; ma
chinists can’t tend their Jobs; chil
dren (ain’t go to school.

Clothing Is their funda.menta! 
need.

ao lock througlv your closrts, 
shelves, cellars and atics. Collect 
everything you can spare tlut Is 
stUl serviceabl.'. Pick up those old 
shoes lying In tl'.e back of the 
closet . . .  Tie pairs tlgghtly with 
string, so the m.-ues won’t be lose.

Ask youiwelf two quellons. 
One, "Do I really need this gar
ment?”, and two, ‘‘What will it 
mean to the one who reeelves 
it?’’ You alonr ran answer the 
first question. As to the second, 
it will mean life and self despert 
to one who receives it.
And wi-.y not enc'os a letter—a 

ŝimple note of encouragement—to 
the unknown friend who will srxm 
IX- wearing your gift of humanity?

Take your contribution to the 
Vlcrory Collection depot for over
seas relief at Snyder Post Office. 
Your old clothes will take on new- 
life.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost toyou—

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like

SW EETW ATER  RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

Come in by Satur
day noon.

L E E  B I L L I N G S L E Y
ITmne 238 Lamesa, Texas

Residence Burglary 
Insurance. . .

We can now give burglary insurance on 
persona! effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily away from home.

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder, Texas Write Bog 333

HERE IS MORE CXVNCERNINO

CLU^ REPORTS
CONCLUDED PROM PAGE ONE--------------------------------------- --
The wUmer was selected on work 

shown, peraonallty and interest 
Patsy Woolever of the B. t̂tiel com
munity and now member of the 
Snyder 4-H Club was given first 
place. As an elderly wonxan said of 
Patsy, "ahell do anything.” Patsy 
repapered her room, improved Iv'r 
closet, mad > quite a few garmen s. 
raised chickens, has a good berry 
patch, and served the group muf- 
fln.s which she hud prepared.

Her family was having a reunion 
and were all interested In Patsy .s 
work; but none of thrm trl.d i’ 
te 1 w'hut she had done; but 1 ’■ 
her do the talking and showln 
w- 'lch impressed the Judges.

Pa sy lias served as an officer ' 
her club for the pa.st two y 
She brl fly tells her story:

"Mv 4-H club work was st 
four years ago. At th.it i.ne I 
years of age. At the be '.Inn '  
l.ncw very lUlle ebout cooking 
sewing.

"The first artl.le I ni r!,, v 
I’.emcd dl-h lowcl. Latir I tra.i a i 
apron, pillow cases, d rt j-? .
Then I began my gardening wh.c . 
inc uded preparing the soil for 
planting. I planted tomatccs in a 
hot bed and In the early spring I 
tranaplanUd ihrm to a garden 
Various vegetables wer. planted In 
my garden including lettuce,, mus
tard. turnips, radishes, beans, and 
peas.

•This year I have a berry peteh 
which Is going to furnish frui; for 
the family. My 4-H club work also 
included camilng of vegetables and 
fruits. My poultry consisted of 25 
ohk-kens which I sold to my father 
for 75 cen's each.

"I feel tha‘ I have gained a great 
deal of valuable information from 
my 4-H club work which will make 
me a bettrr homemal-er and cltlsen 
In my community.”

Tlve County Home Demonstration 
council had a very successful year. 
Twelve meetings were held Includ
ing shori business mer-tings calhd 
at the August encampment and at 
the Deoemb. r Christmas program 
An exhibit was given at each meet
ing. The expansion coniml tee re
porter! an effort hid been made to 
enroll 85 per cent of all t.'-e rural 
families in club or r»nunittee work 
on enmurage them to r. ad paper 
articles and to come to the office 
for help.

During the rxmking schoola, 50 
women visited and 35 of them be
came new members. 85 per cent of 
the families were reached through 
newspaper articles, through county 
wide meetings and girls and women 
organizations; that 200 visitors at
tended club meetings; that 500 at
tended the apiing exhibit in the 
office; 100 attended the girls and 
boys rally day; that 36 attended the 
women encampment and 35 atten
ded the Achievement Tea In the 
Union Community. Seventeen Scur
ry County womn, repr aentlng eight 
of the tr«  clubs In the county at
tended S'.iort Course in LuWxxrk 
July 9. 10, and 11. Council spon
sored their annual Spring Show In 
the home deinonfitmtlon agentts 
office April 28. Eight clubs placed 
Individual exhibits and in the 
general exhibits were war souve
nirs, hats, bigs, and antiques from 
all parts of the country.

Work in poultry has been In 
poultry culling, disease control, san
itation. proper bousing and feeding 
metdiods.

Scurry County’s Swat-the-Rooser 
campaign June 11, 12 and 13 re
sulted in loeo cockenls., tota lng 
5,444 pounds of meat b Ing sold 
during the three day drive. 159 In
dividuals brought In oockerals. Scur
ry County has raised many turleya. 
Mrs. Ainsworth of Fluvanna raised 
30 beautiful Baby Beef Bronze 
turkeys—the average weight of a 
tom Is 22 pounds. She fed them 
yellow com  and malze and didn’t 
have a sick one In the bunch. Her 
daughter, Mclvina raised 20 white 
pullets. 15 fryers. 25 broilers and 
14 turkeys. One club repor ed that 
10 per cent of Is members had sold 
17J64 dozen eggs at an average of 
SO cents a dozen and sold 1083 chic
kens. Working with 282 women co- 
operators and 203 girls cooperators, 
we find that 350 culled non layers 
and removed 6,150 culls; they raised 
210000 puU.ts and produced a totol 
of 650.000 dozen eggs.

Desnonstratlon In clothing were 
given to ten Home Demonstration 
clubs and to l i  girls clubs. The wo-

A Big Step  Fo rw ard

To (hrer-year-old Joseph I.ee of 
Boston, Mass., this is the biggest 
step of his life. Recovering from 
a crippling attack o f infantile 
paralysis at Children's Ilospit.al. 
little Joe is shown starting the 
long road back to active health 
with the help o f physical thera
pist Deborah Katsman and a pair 
of miniature crutches.

Your contribution to the an
nual March of Dimes, rnnductrr' 
by the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, will help thou
sands of others like Jor receive 
the best available treatment.

men reported they had spen an 
average of $65 on clothes. Th y 
made 7360 garments, made over 8LG 
.garments; cleaned 2010 garments at 
horn and made 1450 other articles

Women of Scurry County s udlet 
the production of food and empha
sized good fruit or vegetables In 
well r^anned meala. preservation of 
fruits and vegetables, and orchard 
demonstrations. They canned 26,110 
quarts of fruits and 18.340 quarts ol 
V getablea; and placed 500 pounds 
of fruits, 870 pounds of vegetables 
and 20.385 pounds of meat In the 
freezer lockers. I

W .C .C o k t A M k H  f
TYPCWRITER - {
SAIE3MAN^ JAW 
MIS FIRST CASOLINE 
LAMP IN 1899 IN<,
BftOCK.TON,ALA.,
DRUGSTORE..

B egan  5ELUN6 a k d<i 
SERVICING LAMPS 

j P  in Kimgfi3her,Okla..|
^...MADE ONt

WOtOLONT*
GO vmoMfc..S

With S woo
LOAN̂ bCGAH MAKING
’ l a m p s  at WtCMiTA, Ka n sa s . . .

...CEVtLOPCD HEAnNS UUTSm
P lant  now  co iers  a c res .

USED 'round
RLO. ^ fV/r//

fAfPLOYES THAN
EVER^ Co lem a n
WILL ICEEP EVERY 
ONE...PLANSBM  

POSTWAR 
BUSINESS.

Public Utwaries In Houston, Beau
mont, Dallas, and the University of 
Texas have received Information on 
Oerman oil secrets.

Wlien Austin, Te«as, was selec
ted as th« p«-manent site for the 
capUal of Texaz It was OMlled 
"Waterloo.”

D R I V E  IN T O D A Y
And 111! up with Sinclair gasoline at I^hillip’i. We have 
plenty o f Sinclair oils and greases.
Cigarettes candy, parts, and batteries, tubes and tube
rei>airs.
Crady Moore is on the job. Fill up at i^ilip ’s! Tele- 

pltone 432.

Philip Fisher Seiwice Station
1622 26th St. Snyder, Texas

M ID W A Y  HAS NEW  
REPAIR SHOP

Midway community, 14 miles due 
ei.st of Snydtr on U. S. H'g/.way 
180. .has a brand new Ua'-k.smlth 
and welling sh:p. The Times learns 
thK we k.

Hen C i"y of Hobbs has opened a

shop In a building recently erected 
on the highway's north side. He is 
equipped to do any kind of high 
quality welding or blacksmith work.

The only min who can tell a 
woman where to get off, and get 
away with It, Is the el.vator oper
ator.

OUR THANKS!
I have dis|)osed ol my interest in the Taylor Grocery Co., 

to .Mr. J. C. Morgan and Carrol Taylor, and want to thank 
the general public for the fine business accorded me during 
my coniettion with the grocery firm.

I have appreciated your patronage and enjoyed your 
friendship.

1 hanks a lot.

Elmer Taylor
N O W  OPEN and offering you-

[ R O B E R T H. 
JOHNSON, M. D.
Announces his return from 
military serrioe and asso- 
elatUon with C. R. Cockrell, 
M. D.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Office Ph. 201 Res. Ph. 280
I !

W e are now open for business and will do our best to get for you the home fur
nishings that you want and need. W e already have a nice stock on hand, with 
orders in that will begin to arrive daily. W e want you to come in and shop 
w i t h  UR, pick Ihe things you have been wanting, beautify your home, make it more 
convenient and comfortable. You will find our prices fair and appreciate our 
courteous treatment.

Dental Offices
of

Dr. D.K. Ratliff
Just East o f Odom Funeral 

Home

Dffice Hours: Every Day 8 :0 0  
to 5 :0 0  Except Wednes- 

t4ay, 8 :0 0  to 12:00

HI
' 1 l<l

Need a new bedroom suite? 'S c  

have on hand some nice selections, 

and in the next few days expect 

more lo arrive. A look at these 

suites will convince you that we 

are selling the right kind of mer

chandise at the right prices.

You will also find a selection of odds and ends that you 
may have been needingr. The next time you think of buy
ing something new in this line, drop in to see us. We may 
have just the pieces you have been looking for.

IN THE BOX BELOW ARE SOME OF OUR BRAND NAMES:

Ge'-’

BLACK-DRAUGHT

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
ALL-METAL LAWN CHAIRS 
PLATFORM ROCKERS

UNFINISHED CHESTS 
OIL HEATERS 
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

RECAP IN TIME

Jl
lUSITIRES Don’t wait dll your tirM 

ara worn through to tbo 
fabric. When your dree are 
worn amooth let our dre 
epedalieta recap them Sot 
new li£6.

VICTOR Y  CLOTHING 
COLLECTION

— JAN U ARY 7 to JAN U A R Y 30 -
WHAT CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
3 Block* North of Square Pbeac 99

DODGE
S M O O T H E S T  GAR A F L O A T

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.

I

You can also select a nice living room 

suite, or add a good chair or two to 

your home. And we are especially 

proud of our soiid oak dinette sets. 

They are sturdy, beautifully designed, 

and with full chair comfort.

Also unpainted chests. Here’s an 

opportunity for you to save . . . buy 

a chest and paint it yourself.

Coming Soon
'Vhen available, we will also handle new 
radios, refrigerators, gas cook stoves, gas 
heaters, floor coverings, and many other 
items designed to make your home lovciier. 
See us first.

FURNITURE CO
“ PRICE SELLS -  Q U A L IT Y  TELLS

Half Block North o f the Bank

M

Lem, Self, Owner



i ’rom a land that drew millions of its men to the colors the past war yeai’s, there remains an opportunity for 
each and every one of them returning to civilian life. There was room for them before the war; that place in 

• everyday life remains. Placement, however, may have its problems.

Many of the boys and girls who entered the service had no specialized trade . . .  or perhaps after the ye? 
away from the routine of a former trade if such they had, may want to change professions entirely. 
should be possible, too.

In cooperating with Amenca's program of rehabilitation, The Scurry County Times offer® 
portunities that have been requested for all service pei’sonnel by the govemment. The 
newspaper work, printing and the accompanying crafts. Once printers learned th#>* 
a very sniall sum -  usually supplemented by aid from their families, but the 
it possible for beginners to draw a good salary while learning.

Any veteran wishing to learn the printing trade may apply at the So’
Training plans for one veteran will be arranged.

.Your veterans’ Service Officer, Bernard Longbotha' 
for information on this trade or any other that m*"

FIRM

Any business fr  
training, is v' 
project, 
your ^
I- '

/
X
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Polar Hews
Raadolph,

Polar is expsrlsodnc sonw at tb» 
aoklMt wcsUwr ot Who leasnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Soott SUnflrid sad 
son ot Monahans, vlsttad Ainday 
te tbs a  D. Sims and WUt«r Tram* 
omIi bOOMft.

Mra. Elalna Crawley of Sbydar 
vtoltad Sunday with her mother, 
Mra J. R. Mawingtil and son, 
Tbm.

Earnest MaaBlndU and son of 
laihhoclt are vlsltlnc rdatlvea here.

Mr .and Mrs. BUI Underwood and 
sons, Marcus, BUly and Ned, spent 
the week-end vlsttlng at Justloe- 
burr with Mr. and M ra Warner 
McCombs and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E  ahUpp Sr. of 
Snyder, visited Thursday night In 
the A. C. Cargile home.

A. C. OargUe and Oarland Wolf 
had business in Clalremont m  
day.

Mrs. Walter SeUars has returned 
bom« after working in Snyder for 
several months.

Leon Ouinn of Snyder spent Bun- 
day night here with his wife.

Billy underwood is working at 
Post this week at the Slnuns ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and son 
Orville, had business in Clalremont 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sellars and 
daughter, are among the onea that 
have moved from this community. 
I failed to add their names to the 
moving list in last weeks news.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes of New 
Mexloo have been visiting rela- 
ttves here.

Di m  DtttfMS if ‘ P E R I O D I C ’

Female Weakness
Make yea fill  

"A Wrack” oa sack daysT
XT you suffer monthly cramps with 
aeeompsnylng tlrsd, narvous, 
eraakT faalings dua to funettonalPrlodlo dlsturbanoaa — try Lydia 

Plnkham'sVagatabla Oompound 
to rallava aueb tymptoma. Takaa 
thruout tba month — Plnkham's 
Ooaspound balpa build up raata- 
tanoa against auch dlstrsaal

Flttoama Hews
M ra . Balm Brewaibg*

staff Sergeant Jake Nesbitt and 
family from Big Spring Is here 
this week vlsttlng his relatives, J 
J. Belaw and family.

Psnoh McDonald went to Bsmgs 
Saturday night to visit his brother 
and slaters, Ros McDonald and fam
ily.

Mrs. Oeorge Moore and son, 
Qeorga Jr. and Eataabeth Browning 
went to San Angelo and spent the 
week-end with her parents, Kome 
gay and famUy. Eaisabeth visited 
her grandparents, W. L  Hall and 
family.

Arch Lavender was up Sunday, 
visiting his parents, Furd Lavender 
and wife.

Johnnie Oiase spent the week
end in Big Spring with her uncle, 
A. J. Carroll.

A. A. Browning and family spent 
the night at Colorado City last Mon
day night. They took her l»x)ther 
home, Marion Carroll. Maripn is 
reenllstlng In the army soon.

PasksU Jenning and wife from 
Colorado City were here Sunday 
visiting Fred Jenning.

Robert Rodgers from Be'Uvue was 
here a few days visiting and look 
Ing for him a place this week. They 
plan on moving back to our com
munity soon.

Thcae visiting in the Robert War
ren home the past week were Sea
man second class J. W. Warren, 
Seaman second class Billy Mack 
SuUenger of San Diego, OaUfomla, 
Jim L  SuUenger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim SuUenger Jr. of Snyder, W. .T 
Burney and family, Smeat Led
ford and famUy of Lifftbook, ShMl 
Anderaon and mother of San An
gelo, Slaude Warren and boys of 
Merkel, Jack Burney and famUy, 
Louis Martin of Ira, Dot Cbx of 
Dennoit. Bro. Cbuide Gordon and 
wife ot Abilene.

Bruce Curley and Bolivar Brown
ing made a business trip to Post 
last Thursday.

Mrs. R. a. BaU has Just returned 
from a ten-day visit in Houston

Cosden Service Station
1701 25lh Street —  Phone 243 

Elxpert

Washing & Greasing
%

Can Called for and 
DeliveredI

•  •

T R r  OUR FRIENDLY 

SERVICE

Retail Service Under New Management

’S C. E. McCormick

I Legion Auxiliary Sponsors Gifts for Service Veterans

Highly encouraging is the fact 
SM gifts were atade avallaUe 
to pabenta at the Veteraas Hoa- 
pltal, AmarUlo, throogh efforto 
of the Amerieah Legiou AuxlB- 
ary when a gift A ep  was opew 
ed la ts« basement of the bnild- 
ing. In this AtnariHo Times 
photo, front row, k ft, Blra. Hen
ry Kiaskk, 18th Dtstrtet

dent of the auxiliary, and local 
h a r ta l  chairman, la ahawing 
some of the gifts to Mrs. Charles 
D. Gtbssn, MeAiester, OMahoma, 
a patient. Oa the right in the 
foreground Is Charles E  Olb- 
aan. Canyon, not related to Mrs. 
Gihoon; and behind the wheel 
chair Is Mra C. O. Hem, stete 
hospital repreaentaUre In charge

of the shop. In the back row 
from left to right, are Mra. D. 
&  Larson; D. Ck HamOtoi^ 
Snyder, a patient; Mrs. W. O. 
Routh; Mrs. A. Fetersea; and 
Mrs. J. M. Jordan. All of the 
gifts were given to the patients, 
without rhargA to send to 
their loved ones at home and 
elsewhere.

and Dallas. She visited Ima DeU 
and A. V. at Dallas. Mrs. J. L  
ArendaU the former JUanlta BaU at 
Houston. Dwaln BaU went srith 
her and he stayed at Dallas. He 
plans to secure work there.

Burl Belew visited in Lubbock over 
the week-end.

Chester McDonald wired Monday 
night that he had landed in the 
States from Manila. He wiU go to 
D  Paso for his discharge.

Tom FTloeU and family have 
moved back from Portland, Oregon. 
We welcome them back to our 
community.

WUUam kbiU bought the Syl
vester Shop and home and have 
moved to their new location. We 
regret the moving of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester to Stamford, but hope they 
do good there in their new buat- 
neas.

Clarenoe Dowi^ and wife from 
Archer City are here vistUng his 
parrnU. J. F. Dowdy.

Clayton Carmlobael from Mid
land was here visiting his parents. 
Hub Carmichael and wife over the 
week-end He and John Sneed al
so went to San Angelo.

"I suttinly hopes I ’se sick,'* groan
ed Rastus. "I ’d sho' hate to feel like 
this when I’se welL"

4 6

Ira Hews
M rs . Mabd W e b b , C o r r e s p o n A n l
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lankford 

of Tahoka apent Thursday and 
Thursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades. Mrs. 
Eadea returned with them for a 
visit.

J. B. Prioe arrived home Satur
day with a dlsoharge after spend
ing one and a half years overseas.

Mrs. Wellborn Oootcher of Turner 
spent this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. J. Eades.

Helen Butter spent last week with 
her siatrr, Mrs. F. M. Martin Jr. of- M . . .

Mrs. D. E  Clark left laat Wed- 
neaday for an extended visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. jack Clark of DulUs.

Lola Rogers of Snyder who has 
just returned from overseas visited 
in our community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis AUen and 
etaOdren, OUlen Jean and Carmel 
o f Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUe 
HoUaday and dauthgeraosnaex 
HoUaday and daughter, Jan, of 
Triangle apent Sunday with their 
mother and grandmother, Mr. J. 
H. AUen. Mrs. AUen returned with 
Travis for a few days visit.

We weloome Mr. and Mra Hoyle 
Kruse and chUdren into our midst. 
Hoyle returned from a few months 
overseas duty.

Those from here attending the 
aasoclatlonal Sunday School meet
ing at Buford were Mr. and Mfs. 
Algle %xx>ks and famUy, Edgar 
Eades. and Rev. C. D. MlcEntire.

Congratulations to lifr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Watson who were married 
Friday. Mrs. Watson is the former 
Ehithle Faye Bryce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F 3ryce and Mr. Wat
son is the son of Mr Jtnd Mrs. Ava 
Moran. After a short honeymoon 
with relaUves at Seagraves, the 
-niuple wlU be at home in this oom- 

‘ V.
'«orry to report little Don

’s very lU with pneu- 
biyder hospital. We 

■*T recovery.
* L  Banks of 

''ere Sun- 
f Mr.

and Miss Betty Lou Childress made 
a trip to Odessa Monday. Betty Lou 
remained where she wlU work.

Mr. aivd Mrs. Rea m i s  and 
chUdren, Ann and Tommie, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Taylor of Snyder.

Paul Johnson and Horace Pie- 
moms of Alabama are visiting in 
the Sam Smallwood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Echols had 
visiting them two nephews of South 
Oarollna and Mr. Echols’ father of 
Tenneha, last week.

SCHOOL NEWS

The Ira boys and girls played 
the Blackwell boys and girls in the 
Blackwell* gymnasltim last week. 
The Ira team won aU three games

Union Hews
■n . J, B. Adaas, Cemipoaital

’Ihls community experienced sn 
old time snow storm Monday. This 
makes several times that snow has 
fallen since the first o f the year.

Lieutenant Royal ConneU and 
wife visited In the home of his par- 
nets Saturday night He is bslng 
moved from Florida to California.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sanders have 
moved south o f Colorado City. We 
are sorry to lose them from this
communUgr-

E  V. Woolever and grandson, E. 
V. Woolever Jr. from San Angelo, 
visited E. E. Woolever and famUy 
Saturday.

Raymond Lunsford and family of 
Martin attended church here Sun
day.

Jack Merket Looks 
Forward To Being 
Among Loved Ones

Sergeant Jack Merket, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Merket of the China 
Grove community, is now en route 
home from the Pacific Air Command 
22nd Replacement Depot at Manila.

So reports the Pacific Air Com
mand, in the PhUlpptnes. whldi 
says the Scurry County air corps 
member wlU be "mighty proud to 
be back among loved ones and 
friends."

An srleal guimer with the 307th 
Bombardment Oroup, 13 Air Foroe, 
for the past year. Sergeant Merket 
MW action in New Guinea, the Mo- 
lucoas and the PhUlpplnees.

The China Grove boy wears the 
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre ribbon with 
four campaign stars and the Phll- 
ippinea Uberation ribbon with two 
stars.

Murphy Hews
M rs . B a a  WooUmn,

Clinton SeUars is spending the 
week with his grandmother Ramage 
at Snyder.

Ruptrt and Syble Ramage and 
BIU Psaroe vlsttad Wednesday after
noon in Wto Clint Ballars home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bantey visited Wed
nesday with Mra. O. O. Sallars and 
Uttle MIm  Jean Kidd at the hospital 
who received a third degree bum.

Toik Murphy of Eden was a visi
tor with Ms father, Alex Murphy

Nolan von Boeder was a bualnees 
visitor at DaUM last week.

Watt WMtbers and famUy were 
'Thurwlay night vislitors In the Ben 
Weathers home.

A number from here attended tire 
Sunday School confteenc« at Buford 
Sunday.

Thanks to each who contributed 
to ’T he March of Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. SeUars are 
visiting in the ChrlaUI Srtlars home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy and 
daughters visited in the T. J. Ster
ling home Sunday.

Paper cUpa at ’The Times.

J. B. Day Fynaral 
Held In Rolen Today

Services Are Held
Funeral acrvloes for James 

Day, 70. pioneer Rotan merehanl 
who was weU known here, werg bsM 
ITiuraday afternoon at natank 
First Methodist oburch.

Mr. Day died in a Rotan hoo- 
pttal, Tuesday. Besides the widow, 
survivors Include a daughter, tww 
sons and a sister.Beware Coughs

from common coldsThat Hang On
Creomulslon reUeves promptly b o - 

cause it goes right to the seat o l tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. TeU your druggist to seU yott 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way II 
quickly aUays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
fo r  C o u g h s , C h e s t C o ld s , B ron ch itifl

Sootob tape now a t ’The TtoMa

Looten-ip DryHidnit
COUGHr

-B re n e liia l C o u |h t or Ib ro a l 
Irritatient D u s  T o  Colds

Th* Kins ot all cough medicines 
In cold wintry Canada Is Uuckley’a 
CANSUIOL Mixture. Fast worklne 
—triple acting Buckley's Mixture 
nulrkly loosens and raises phlegm 
lodged In the tubes—clears air pas
sages—soothes rasped raw tissuss, 
one or two alps and worst roughing 
spasm eases. Tou get results fast. 
You tael tho effect Isaiaally.

Compounded from rare Canadian 
Pina Balsam and other soothing 
hsaling Ingredients Burklsr's CAN- 
ADIOL kllTturo made In u. 8. A. la 
dllTerant from anything you aver 
triad. Oet M bottls •odav—̂ l-lio .

IRWIN'S DRUG STORE

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Kruagar. M. D., P.A.C& 
J.H. BtHaa. M.D.. K.A.C.B. Ortho 
H. E  Mast, M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T, Hutchinson, M. D.
Ban & Hutohlnasn. M D.*
E  M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D 
Arthur Jsnkina M. O.

OBSTETRICS
a  R. Hand. M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Oordon, M. D.*
R.H. McCarty, M.D. Cardiology

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. I.otttlmere, M. D 
a. S. Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. O. Barah, M O.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
Doyle J. Doss, M. D.

*In U. 8. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY nod RADIUM 

ScLm I o f Nuning fully rvcognizwl for ervdit by Uuivertity of Toxu 
Ollfford B. Hunt, BuporlntanUant J. H. Felton. Business Managsi

r
You Can TELL the WORLD

I’m Hill doing house wiring and have plenty o f 
materials for any job. For skillful wiring and a 
job you’ll be proud of, be sure to call—

DAN  GIBSON
Phone 9026-F3 or 444 

Dan's the Man for Your Wiring Job!

NYDER DRU
PHONE 173

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS -  
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ALWAYS ON DUTY!

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

MURINE /lA ^ 25c BLACK DRAUGHT t  Q p
For the Eyes............................... ■ V Vegetable Laxative...................X^l#
4 - W A Y  Cold Tablets ‘t l k g . 50c Tooth PASTE Q 7 «
Analgestic and Laxative..........f For Cleaning Teeth & Gums.... J  f  v

/

FITCH tf mV 0»7 1/1 a TScbextro-Maltose AQ a
The Perfect Hair Dress.............X ■ V Fpr Infant Feeding.... ..............VwV
25c LISTERINE 1 7 ^ 25c Carters PILLS 1
Antiseptic Mouth Wash-Gargle X 1 V A Laxative Aiding Bile F lo w ... .X O v

'  75c Meads

'^ E A M
U t e i , Economical

’ Ce...

39c
39c
79c

75c Modart
Shampoo........ ...... 67c

lOc Sweetheart
Soap....................... 6c

Big Once a Year Sale!
$2 E L M O 

S P E C I A L  
F O R M U L A

C REAM for dry skin. Buy now,

$1
For Limited Time

15c Size
MI ........... 11c

.....7c
• ^

S , . . . 7 c
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A  D I R E C T O R i r

DO Y O U  W A N T  TO M A K E  SNYDER A  BIGGER, BETTER TO W N ?
Ihervj is a way to nccomplisli that -and get paid for it. Every day familieb and individuals are begging for hou*es. 
apartments and rooms. Perhaps you have a spare bedroom, but had not thought of renting it- -never kei>t roomers be
fore. Peojrle often go elsewhere because of the housing shortage here. Should you make a place for some incoming 
person, it could mean a |)ermanent citizen for Snyder; it could help locai merchants by giving his the additional help 
he needs in his business. In the end, that roomer might build a new home when materials become available. When the 
"room  shortage”  condition ends, you could cease to keep roomers, and say: ‘T in  glad I heli>ed Snyder grow— it raised 
the value of tny own projrerty as well as ray neighbors."

For Sale
lO R  SAliE — One full size bed 
springs. Give breakfast set. one 

full size mattress. J. M. An
derson. 1505 27th Street. Phone 
321-J. 33-lP
f o r  aAt jv —Electrolux refrigerator 
and traUer house.—E. Y. Tlrompson.

33-ltp

FOR SAliE—1940 model Ford Dt luxe 
coupe with heater and radio. One 
registered Hereford bull, 1000 bun- 
dlea red kaffir corru. —See O. D. 
Dever, Cutlibert Star Rt. Cuthlxrth, 
Texas. 33-ltp
ipOR RENT — Hospital bed. — Mrs. 
Pannie Cary, 2611-Ave. W. i*one 
126- W. 33-ltp

FOR SAUJ—P-12 Fannall with 
all late type equipment; good shape 

ready to go, Jl-SO buys this 
tractor now complete.—Scurry Coun
ty Tractor Company. 33 He

FOR S A 1£— 5 burner P.rfectlon 
oU stove, table top model. 50 gallon 
butane drum wtth pop-off valve. 
See Simon Beet, 300 - 3#th St. 33-4tp

FOR S A l^  — Electric Maytag 
waaher. Good condition.—800 - 27th 
at. 33 2tc

FOR S A L E — One 1938 Bulck coupe 
with 1946 naotor. Only driven 400 
miles CaU 252-W. Ollie Stimson.

33 39

FOR SAIE—A few new quilts.— 
U n. Bud Rogers. 33 2p

FOR 6A 1£ — One choice lot In 
North Snydtr.—See J. I. or Victor

33 Itp

Five rootn bouse for sale, price 
91960. Telephone 299-W for ap- 
potnUnriit —Mrs. Taylor, 2101 - 2Tli 
St. 33 Itc

FOR SALE—1941 Model A John 
Deere Tractor. Starter and lights. 
TVml bar and 2-row equipment. 11 
miles eas: on Oamp Springs Road. 
Obpus Boyd. Ip

FOR SALE—Pre-war Ooolerator, 
food cndltlon, breakfast table 
chairs.—1012 28lh St. 33-ltp

Lost and Found
l o s t —Key folder containing tliree 
keys- Return to the Oliamber of 
Commerce for reward. 33-ltc.

Miscellaneous
CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this means i f  
conveying our heart-felt thanks to 
all our frUnds and neighbors for 
the acts of kindness and words of 
sympatliy and for other remein- 
brancee during the Illness and 
passing of our loved one, Miss Addle 
Haley. May the Lord bless you with 
just friends hi your hour of shadows 
Is our prayer.—C. T. Haley, Tom 
Is OUT prayer.
Haley, Mrs. B. T. Terry, Mrs. C.E. 
Statham, Mrs. Thomas Johnson and 
Mrs. Alice Northeutt. 33-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of 

thanking our many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness, shown 
during the Illness and deaitb of our 
wife, mother and daughter, Mrs. 
Viola Thompson. Also we want to 
thank you all for the beautiful 
floral offferin s. Our thanks go, al
so, to Uv R ei Cross In helping us to 
get our son home. We can never 
forget our good sheriff, Earl Strawn 
for his k.ndness.—'Tliak*’ Thomp
son, Swan and Hope, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Crowder, Mrs. R. D. Hall and 
family and Mrs. John Pope. Ip

Real Estate for Sale
330 ACRES, 380 In farm; three 

miles northeast of Snyder; priced 
to sell.

160 ACRES near Hermlelgh; 145 in 
farm; a real buy.

160 ACRES, eight miles west of 
Snyder; 137 In farm; priced to 
sell.

SPEIARS REAL ESTATE,
Office over Economy Store. 39-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT — Unfurnished room, 
lights, gas and water paid. First 
house west of Bus Station. 33-ltp

Business Services
WE REPAIR electric Irons I Bring 
US that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King St Brown. 4S-tfc

INCOME TAX REPORTO efficient
ly made.—R. W. Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Llnk Building, Snyder. 29-tfc

34-HOUH recapping service on all 
popular slae passenger and truck 
commercial Urea, from 4.15x19 to 
700x16.—Roe Home 6c Auto Supply, 
three blocks north of square. 45-tfo

FOR RENT — Bedroom for men 
only.—O. M. Brown, 1907 - 12th St.

33 Itp

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW!

If your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOW LE &  BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

IVsne 465 Northwest Corner Square

Double Value
S p e c i a l !

REGULAR $1.00 DOROTHY 
PERKINS LIPSTICK in the

TW O  FOR $1
Choose from 8 Lovely Shades

F O R  A L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y !  

North Side of Square— ITione 33

Stinson Drug Co.

POUR PER CE24T INTE51EST OD 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 34 years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loai 
Aasoclatlon, Times basement. S6-tfc 1

J
For Sale

MHJC BOTTLE CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500; spec
ial, two tubes for 75 cents.—Ben 
Franklin Store. 30-tfc

FOR SALBl—Flock of Elngllsh white 
leghorn chickens. Mrs. Bryan Jor
dan, Ira. 30-tfo

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken houses to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl tloka (blue bugs) 
and termltea. AppUoatlon laats for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

WANTED—To keep your looume 
tax records on a contract baals; 
accurate and reasonable.—I j le  Def- 
fCbach, telephone 319. 39-tfc

PLENTY OF MOt/ e Y  to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Beonomy. IS-ttc

THE NEW FRIOU3AIRE Is beret 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they ore 
available. — King 6 e Brown, Your 
Frigldalre dealers. 23-tfe

mOOME TAX REPORTS efficient
ly made.—R. W. Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Llnk Building, Snyder. 29-tfc

I HAVE a concrete mixer and would 
appreciate your business In mak

ing grave lot curba and any other 
concrete work.—O. C. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W. 28-tfc

ENI^AROEMENTS made frotn any 
good negative; 5x7, 39 cents or 3 

for $1.0a 8x10, 59 cents or 2 for
$1.00; one day service. Mall to Car
penter’s Variety Store, Hamlin, Tex
as. 27-tfc

BABY CHICKS, light and heavy 
breeds available now, from one day 
to four weeks; priced right. Book 
your orders now for future delivery. 
We also pay premium prices for 
hatching eggs.
TOWNSEND POULTRY FARM 

“The Home of Better Chicks”
Route 2, Snyder. 30tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS—We hiVe 
installed a new disk roller in our 
shop.—E. L. Darby & Son, Black
smith and Welding 32-4tc

FOR THE best radio repair service 
take your radio to L. C. Gordon at 
CJlty Electric Co., East Side of 
Square. 32-4fc

rN(X)ME TAX SE31VDCE—I stlU 
appreciate your Business, let me 
help you.—Jess Wilson, — Over 
Bryant Link. 32-3tp

LET US—Do your laundry at my 
home. Quality work. Reasonable 
prices. Mrs. John Abercrombie. 1601 
27th St. 33-ltp

CHARIS FViundation Garments— 
Girdles, two-way stretch panties, 
bandeaux and brassiers; special 
training In fitting these individually 
made garments; phone me for an 
appointment.—Mrs. <3arl Keller, 2311 
Avenue I, on 24th Street Tele
phone 360-J. 26-bfc

BRING YOUR — Contribution of 
clothes, bedding and shoes for over
seas relief to the Snyder Post Office 
collection ccfliber not laker than 
Tuesday, jan. 29. 33-ltc

Wanted
WANTED TX) RENT—3 bedroom 
furnished apartment or 3 or 4 room 
unfurnbhed. Must be in good neigh
borhood and reasonable.—^Pbone 
229-J. 2p

$25 REJWARD — for Information 
leading to rental of house or apart
ment. Family with two children; 
piermanent desired.—L. M. Crowley 
at Willlanu Jewelry. 33-3P

WANTED — Practical nursing for 
day only. Phone 161-W. Refemices 
can be given. 31-tfo

WANTED— I^irnlshed apartment
for permanently employed lady. 
Prefer private both. Call Mrs. 
Portwood at 47 or 186. Can furnish 
reference. 32-tfO

WANTED—^Postage stiunps for col
lectors. I will buy collections and 
accumulations, small or large lotst 
old letters. Drop postal for infor
mation. Box 340, Mineral Wells, 
Texas. 32-3p

MALE HELP WANTED—Opportun
ity of lifetime supplying DDT and 
other profttable products to fanners 
In Scurry CJounty. No exprrlenoe or 
capital regulred. Must have auto and 
good references. Permanent. Write 
or wire McNBSS CCXMPANY, Dept. 
T. Freeport, Illinois. 33-3tp

FOR SALE—10 tube Crotley console 
model radio.—Call at 3107 Avenue 
U. 30-tfo

f o r  SALE: Five-room house, dou
ble garage and servanta’ room. 

For appointment, cal] 26-J.
30-tfc

FOR SALE!—Cafe In good lecatlon. 
—Se* L. C. Gordon at 2415 Avenue 
S. 82-tfe

FOR SALE—Several nice farma 
and ranches; also a number of good 
residences that you would like. See 
us for loans and Insurance.—Maude 
Holcomb, office In Towle Bldg.. 
I%one 284. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—Small two-row Caae 
tractor, been used ne itear; ne 
McCormick-Deerlng separator; one 
two-wheel traUer. Can be seen at 
J. B. Adams place. Route 1, Snyder, 
Texas. S2-2tp

FOR SALE—One Farmall tractor, 
double row outfit, power-Uft, good 
rubber. Ready to go. Priced to sell. 
—See S. C. Porter. East Snyder.

S3-2tp

FOR SALE—3-room house to be 
moved off lot.—901 - 29th St. OH 
by after 7 or after 4 on Saturdaj^a.

33-3tp.

FOR SALE— P-14 Flirmall, wtth 
new overhaul, new paint job, fair 
rubber, t*>wer-lirt.—See Howard 
Hogue. 6 miles west, m  south of 
Snyder. 33-4tp

FOR SALE—1938 John Deere tractor 
model B. 2-row equipment. In good 
condition, three practically new tires, 
priced right.—Marshall Boly, 1903- 
17th St. Snyder, Texas 33-ltp

FOR SALE—Farms and stock farms 
In Scurry and Mitchell Counties. 
Good hpuses. possession! terms al
lowed. — Joe Earnest, Colorado 
City. 33 Itp

Legal forms at the Times clflce.

Legal*
CHTATTON BY PUBLIC^ATTON
THE STATE OF THUCAS, to: 

Sam J. Dawson, Greeting;
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at 
or before 10 o ’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the sam: being Mon
day the 18th day of February, A. D., 
1946, at or before 10 o ’clock a. m. 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Scurry (bounty, at tb© Court 
House In Snyder. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 14th day of Deoeraber, 1945. 
The file number of .said suit being 
No. 4228. Tlie names of the parties 
in said suit are: Josephine Dawson 
as Plaintiff, and Sam J. Dawson as 
Defendant. The nature of said suit 
being subsbintially as follows, to 
wit; Divorce on the grounds of 
cruel treatment.

Issued this the 5th day of Janu
ary A. D., 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Snyder, 
Texas, this the 5th day of Janu
ary A. D., 1946.

Eunice Weathersbee, Clerk District 
Court. ScuiTy County, Texas.

(Seal) 32-4C

WANTED — Furnished or unfur
nished house or three-room apart
ment.—See R. B. Crabtree at Esrll 
!MoU>r Conspany. 33-3tp

NEEDEX>—Sign p>alnter to turn out 
two or three good signs at B 6c H 
OMe. 39-lte

Miscellaneous
ATTENTION—Famiers and ranch
ers I New shipment of well buckets 
received at the Ben Franklin 
Store. Sl-tfc

ALL KINDS of dry batteries for 
jxirable radios. — At City Electric 
Blast Side of square. 33-tfc

BRING YOUR — Contribution of 
clothes, bedding and shoes for over
seas relief to the Snyder Post Office 
collection ointer not laker than 
Tuesday, Jan. 29. 33-ltc

PLENTY OF permanent base anti-
freeae. $2.40 per gallon. — Buck’s
Service Station. Ic
YOU ALWAYS—Get a good deal In 
tonsorial work at Patterson St HUl
Barber shop. 33-ltc

livestock transactioDS In stock at 
The Times. $i per bock of M sets 
m duplicate, postpaid. «e

More Cotton Seed 
To Be Used This 
Year in County

Dallas—Immediate stepis to Insure 
suppllra of good planting seed, 
needed to plant the Increased cot
ton acreage established as Texas’ 
goal for 1946, were urged today by 
the Texas Cotton Production Com
mittee.

“More seed will be needed to plant 
this increased acreage,’’ the Com 
mlttee pointed out, “but the volume 
and quality of seed avallaWe were 
reduced by the short 1945 cotton 
crop.”

“Businessmen can render a valu
able service to farmers and their 
communities by assisting In obtain
ing quality seed from reliable 
sources, and in seeing that seed Is

testid for germination.”
Treating planting seed according 

to reoommendalons of tlie Texas 
Experiment Station and Extension 
Service also Is especially Important 
this season, the Committee added.

S:ed treatment that controls 
disease helps to assure better stands 
of cotton and reduce the amount 
of planting seed required; and Tex
as Elxperiment Station tests have 
resulted In Increases In cotton yields 
l)er acre ranging up to an average 
of 35 per cent at some Stations. 
Most favorable results came from 
planting dellnted seed, treated with 
a fungicide.

"Good se-d, properly treated, will 
pay Texas cotton growers big divi
dends In 1946. Tills offers one of 
the best opportunities for Increas
ing Wie yield, per acre. Both higher 
yields and more acres are needed to 
supply oottonse<‘d feed products, 
cottonseed oil, cotton fiber and 
other prochicts,’’ the Committee’s 
statement said.

FIGHT ON
JOIN T H E  MARCH OF DIMES 

J A N .  1 4 - 3 1
Notional Foon^otlon for InfoMUo ^orolyils

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west o f ihe highway 
near Drennaii’s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT
For Better Permanent Waving 

Visit Us

RUTH HAGOOD
Operator

I'hone 13 -  Hermleigh

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas. To: Virginia 

Trousdale, defendant, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable District 
Court of Scurry (Jounty at the 
Courthouse thereof, In Snyder, Tex
as, at or before 10:00 o ’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday next after the ex
piration o f forty-two days from the 
date o f the Issnance of this citation, 
same being the 25th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1946 then and there to 
answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed In 
said court, on the 9th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1946, In this cause, num
bered 4234 on the docket of said 
court and styled John E. Trous
dale, plaintiff, vs. Virginia Trous
dale, defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this salt Is as follows, to adt:

Suit for annullment of marriage of 
plaintiff to defendant on February 
33, 1945, defendant ak that time be
ing married to another and same not 
known to plaintiff constituting a 
fraud against plaintiff. Plaintiff 
learned of said fraud June 15, 1915, 
immediately fltvally separated from 
defendant, as Is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file In 
this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given imder my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Snyder Texas, this the 9th day 
of January, A. D. 1946.

Attest:
Eunice Weothersbeen, Clerk, Dls- 

trlot OmKi SouiTy County, Tex- 
<8BAL) ee. 31-4C

Y o u  T i r o s ^  A s k  A b o u t

fir̂ slon̂
I.W e Will Beeap Tour Present Smooth Tires for Winter Driving Safety 
t. When Hew Plrestone De Lnxe Champions Are Available to You We Will Eqnlp Tonr Oar 

and Bay Year Becapped Tirae
Driv* In Today

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Manager North Side o f Square
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Former Leaders of Snyder Company G, Now Officers 
In Regular Army Visit Homey Attend *̂36tlî  Reunion

Final Rites Held 
For Pyron Farmer 

L a s t  Thursday

Thuriday, January 24, 1946

LONE STAR TOPICS
News About Your State

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Roy 
O. Irvin Lieutenant Colotiel and 
Mrs. Tim O Oook and son Jerry 
of Snyd r were among the hundreds 
of 38th Division ve erans who at
tended the 38th Division Reunion, 
over the week-end. at Brownwood 

Hundreds of 3«th division vet
erans In their first post-war reunion 
at Brownwood loal week adapted a 
r. solution condemning the Ripldo 
river crossing In Italy of Jan. 30-31, 
1M4 as a “lUsoo” and deiiiandlng 
a congressional probe of the de
bacle. The action was almost unani
mous.

T. e resolution, presented by Carl 
Phlnncy, Dallas attorney and form
er division supply transportation o f
ficer, asked tlvat “The congress of 
tkie Unit d States Investigate the 
Rapldo river fiasco and take neces
sary s eps to correct a military sys
tem that will permit an Inefficient 
and Inexperienced officer, suoh as 
General Mark W. Clark, In a high 
command to destroy th young 
nunhood of this country and to 
prevent future soldiers being sacri
ficed was efully and uselessly.” 

None ether f  an Major General 
Claude V. Blrhoud. retired, of San 
Antonio, who uuoniandtM the 38th 
when li « » .  motatilzed In November, 
1940. "oontled t''e resolution.

"My only objfetlcn is that It 
l"n'-  ̂ funuo-h.” he a-.-i<’ rtfd In

bri f '. '■ • oro "!y .id'.r-tnv-
the r* 'hitlon. I

In com ’ In; u ■ a 
r  *:n ... v:

cventi 1 ' ling up Uj th. 
river ordn;; ittem,:. : ud 

"T " price of wir ermt d In 
casultir- and tliey are -.’xpreted. but 
ni;..-; murder can njt and should 
not go uiU’Xiilallied " Tlie dlvidon 
suffer! 1 approximat ly 2.903 casa il- 
tliv; In tha. one phase of Uie Italian 
campaign.

Following the reading of t!;e reso
lution and Phlnney's cn.r.ments, 
nunurous veterans of the campaign 
asked that t.’ ey be allowtxl to com- 
nvnt.

The open se.solon became a he.it- 
ed forum with nimierous veterans 
seeking to speak their opinions.

Open opposition to the resolution 
was voiced by Capt. A. P Fisher of 
Wichita Falls. "This is the most 
absurd thing IV? ever heard ol,” he

dec’lared veheiiien ly. "I thlnl. that 
General Clark had hi'- re.ison or 
he would not have orderid tlî , at- 
ta.ks.” I

Among the speakers endorsing the | 
resolution, and answering Fish r's' 
protest, was Capl Zerk H ibertson 
of Merl.el who was commuidln.y 
Company I, 143rd Infantry regi
ment, In the attacks. His present [ Final rites for Joseph E Parker, 
residence Is 1724 North 7t.i, Abilene. 62. Pyron farmer who died last 

“ I heartly endorse th resolution," W duesday morning In a Roscoe 
Robertson said "I went Into battle; hospi il. were held I ’ st Thursday 
with a compaaiiiy of 183 men. Forty-; afternoon, 2 00 o’clock, at Herm- 
elght hours later there were only ■ lelgh's First BipUst Church.
17 of thorn left If that Is not mass , Rtv C. E Leslie offl.'latrd 
murder I don’t know what Is." | pallbearers were Floyd Light, 

Scurry County’s Company G ..' Berinrd Slmmt ns Howard Ussery. 
142nd Infantry Regiment, it will be Arvtn Allen. Ikl SUhl and O. S. 
recall d, wis one of the cra.k 38th Hiygood.
Division uni s In overseas combat.  ̂ were Mmes. Ethel
’This county contributed the flower
of her manhood to help the 36th _ Athylene Simmons, 
emerge as one of the allies’ fight- survived by the
Ingest units. | widow, two d uighters, Mrs. Connie

While In Brownwood. the Snyder Hermlelrh. Mrs Irene M e
peopl were guests of Major and oothlln of Pyron flv ■ sons. Albert 
Mrs. Alber Hoffman. Major Hoff- p,rker of Houston Donald Parker 
man served overseas fitn the 29th

Cy A Member of The Times Staff

r : :^ilu- I
;uil the i 
H.ipido ■ 

. lid, I

Division.
Colonel Irvin, former Scurry 

Countiy superintendent of schools. Is 
stationed now at Fort Blls.s.

Colonel Cook Is on temporary 
leave from the 83rd Divl.slon,. which 
Ls .sta ioned In Austria.

Mr-. Cix’L ind Jerry ar. ac- 
iom;,inylng Colriiel Cool, to San 
Anio.h ; this week, w ir., they will 
v; it Tim's lie;; "v. M ijor Shulcy 
S. Cook. Port Sam Hou.ston. who 
was attached to General Patton'.  ̂
Tliir'l Army Mrs Cook and Jerry

of H -nderson, Emery Parker of 
Austin, 'ri’.m r Pirker of Heiiulelgh, 
Edwelle Par. er cf Pryoii: a brother. 
Rod Pirker of Fart Worth, and a 
sister, Mrs A. M. Burker of Loii- 
vllle. Texa.s.

Odom Funeril Home dlo'ctted 
arr.in;'ementf- nil In^rrnitnt was 
math 111 Ixuie Wolf Cem tery.

Rin liart Candid'^te 
For Commissioner

E.irl Rinehnr Is t'h.s week an-
wlll vlsl in San Antonio a fiw days | nouiiciiii; hi- raniiUlacy for coin-
and Colonel Cco!. will await furtiier 
orders.

Borden Countian In 
Commissioner Race

T. M. Hughes of Borden Coun'y 
Ls announcing through the columns 
of the ’Times. hLs (indldn.y for 
cominlssioiyr of preclnt 4. Borden 
County,
resident of Borden County for many 
years. He will ls.sue a formal .state' 
meat at a I«'er date.

ml-doner of pre li'.'t 2
Mr Rinehart ha.’ been a r.'sldent 

of Scurry County 17 years. He- is 
a veteran ol World War II with 27 
months service, 20 of which were 
spent ov rseas.

Mr. Rlneh.srt -tites hat he will 
Issue his form 11 stati ment to f.'.e 
public at a later date.

’There Is enough salt In Texas to 
person In the world a four 

horse wugon load and 'hen some.

A flag from Dallas was th^ first 
Texas flig  to fly over conquered 
Jaiian.Special pencils avallab'e at ’Tines

... admihs «StlPER/V1AN
He's "outa fbia world"— the way he acceler
ates, and wings his way through “ the funnies." 
But listen— seriously— you've now got him 
downright in the mood to admit that your 
car's got something, too . . . winging its way 
on the exhilarating power of today's great 
new anti-knock gasoline - . .

It's new-day C on oco  N-tane!
'This is new-day gasoline that brings you 

the essence of all our experience in making 
high-octane air fuels. And because we had a 
flying start . . . because we had our loog- 
standing record of pre-war excellence . . . 
you are right to expect all the more from new- 
day C on oco  N-tane.

It votes 7j'i>era/on m ileage... that's C on oco  
N-tane!

It's your batter/'a Winter h e lp er___ lhal's
C on oco  N-tane!

And . • . AND! . . . the pride you take in 
C on oco  N-tane’s pick-up— in its prowess on 
the hills— isn't marred by all sorts c4 ping
ping-ping. No fooling you on anti-knock . . . 
so just give an ear to whispering C o n o co  
N-tane. Try it today; it's habit-forming.

Su*pendrd during the war. the an- 
nu il ’Tnick Rodeo for t^c champion
ship among true!, drivers, a real In
fluence on promoting safe and effi
cient driving, will be reauined In 
San Antonio, the n xt sesalcn date 
af 'he event falling on May 13, 1946 
One year of accident-free driving la 
the entry requirement.

V

Manufacturers o f Amerlom Ched- 
d r cheese can now produce “aged 
cheese’* of excellent quality and 
flavor In three to four months— 
sbout ha'f the time formerly re
quired. ’T ie process is adapted to 
, rmm rclal use. and announerenent 
saiys "no difference Is found In 
quality b.’ tween cheese ripened at 
60 degrees p  ,or thre* to four months 
and that rlpned at 50 degre« P 
for eight months.

From (town-state comes the In
formation that me.1t .supplies for 
the firs' quarter of 1946 are a'-out 
the s.ime as the last quarter of 
1945. T ie  pendulum hovicv r. Is 
swinging across to t” e opposite 
side of the time box—'here Is swing
ing across to t '>  oppo'lte sirle ol 
the time box—4her will be more 
Iiork In this quarter, il hough avail
able bc-.f and veal wil. be le.s.s 
Melt rodurtlon for 1948 has bc’ n 
c.sllmated at 8'»000003un pounds 
more than In 1945. |

9
Big Spring has annoimc-d that 

'he annual Howard County Hereford 
Breeder's A-sscx-l-tlon will be hfUi 
on Mach 4 1948 vidf' plans being 
made for good a tend inee from a 
wide area In west Texas Date of the 
show has he n changed from fermer 
announcement of February 23.

I.,egisliti3n has been pa,«sed, state 
and federil funds provided and 
plans prepered for s artlng the 
greatest highway construction pro
gram In history. 'Vet this immens 
proje-t is threit''ned becau.se we do 
not have a sufflclen' number of 
trained engineers, N.ar>y 20,000 
hlg'way de’iartemnt impoyees 
Joined the colors when we went to 
war. Many men hive been trained 
while In the service for this kind of 
work, but have no’ returned horn" 
yet, Iirmedlate schooling for other 
men will probably be the answer.

m
A tabulation of farm data of the 

254 counties of Texas, which was 
star'ed several years ago. Is being 
compl ted by the University of Texis 
Bureau of Business Research and 
will be ready for distribution this 
month. Original y started as a WPA 
project, work on the big Job was 
Interrupted before It was ready for 
publication. Fhill coverage will be 
purchased by The ’Times on Scurry 
Oounty for the benefits of those In
terested In the information on farm
ing.

m

Removlngg the point requirements 
for the purchase of butter has not 
made that prxxJuct any easier to 
find; In fact, housewives are finding 
It harder than ever to get. 13ie 
answer Is apparent; removal by the 
Government of restrictions on fluid 
milk sales sent consumption of that 
product to an all-time high. In Oc- 
tob:r of 1946 on!y 89 million pounds 
of fictory-made butter were made

’8 compared wlUi 138 ir.lUbn pounds 
In t” e same month of 1941.

«
RaU from the farmers’ barn can 

carry typhus-bearing fleas, as well 
as cats and dogs, state heal h de
partment officials reported r cently 
't the StatC' Unlversl y. A method of 
extemilnitlon Is sugggested: dusting 
rat-lnfe ted buildings with DDT, 
hen using the new "loeo'' poisoning 

a week later. R  suits were described 
as "very good" In the use of this 
plan.

9
Mr. Ickes of ’ he Interior Depart- 

m lit would have the Federal Gov- 
linds. Including coastal and In- 
ernment tal e over all submerged 
Vmd navigable diver terrltcritles— 
probably ringing In the es uarles of 
periodical overflow. You can rest 
•ssiired that wll not be aggr eable 
to Texis prople, and It doesn’t con
form to commonly accepted
rules of States' rights. Mussolini 
now we’re colI;>c Ing old clothes for 
’ tart-ed out In that manners, and 
his countrymen.

The c 'o r-'s  c.".ll(X'tlon continues, 
.and It Ls highly neces(ary t' ai U 
s’ ould. Most of the foreign coun
tries In this nftenrath of destnic- 
Ive wir ar rjfferins Acro-a the 

and oven-aeard reaches of 
Africa small vlll igcs with rie.stltured 
rocuIiflJns, sh'-w dire neiM of cloth
ing. Small r'’ lldren niam the .streets, 
■s void rf clothes as Is he d -sert of 
grass. Of course most o;ierators 
of nudist c.imtis have I'censes—but 
It does sh3w you tha* fate can even! 
c'.tan<e oovnventiona! rule.''

Billy Pylant JKins 
$50 Bond On Hog 

L o t Equipment
Billy Pylant, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Dee Pylint and member of Flu
vanna’s 4-H Club, has be n award
ed a $50 Victory Bond as Scurry 
County winner cf a Hog Lot Equip
ment Con est. It was announc^ 
Wednesday.

Contest In which Billy was 
wlnntf was sponsored by the Port
land Cement Company and the 
Texas Extension Servlc.'.

Heided by J. W. Po ts, state boy’s 
club agent,'Judges were here today 
(Tliursday) to Judge young Pylant 
for the state award.

Even though Scurry Oounty Is 
without a county agent, young Py- 
lan; went on through dlllg nt ap
plication to cop first place In Dis
tricts 1, 3 and 3.

*1716 selection gives the Scurry 
Ctounty boy a cliance lor the $100 
Victory Bond as best in the sta e.

Collete Stitlon officials list spec
ial features of Billy’s demonstration 
are his w 11 built equipment, a hog 
pasture In conneo Ion with the lots, I 
his good dralna te, and the line hogsj 
which have been raised on the 
equipment.

’Tlirce boys In Scurry County won 
?0 8i:;l.s of cement from Portlind 
Cement Company to build hog lot 
equipments in the contest. All the 
4-H Ciub boys In Scurry County 
were giv n a c.ianc to i^irlclpate. 
Billy Gene Pylant of Fluvanna was 
one of the tttree winners.

On May 1, Billy get busy and built 
fcnc s and forms for th? farrowing 
hous. He iiid his d;ii built the tile 
walls, made the f iiiiis for feeding 
pla form and the •'■og wallow. After 
Tylii; Uie forms, they made the 
flooi* and fltilslied the nst of the 
house.

Wh:n the floors were completely 
dry and hard. Billy spread a litter 
of straw on the floor In the hou.s>

won last year. Stis brought 13 pigs 
on June 30. lp4S. BiT.y has now a 
f.iiC' gilt and four healthy barrowa

for his Sears gUt which he had i that average about 225 pounds

Sere’s Gcod News
Scurry Countians:

We are cjiciung a garage in tlie building formerly (Kcupied 
by Dud Anz, and are prefiared to do general overhaul work, 
generator and ignition work . . . .  In fact, we are e<]uip|>ed to 
do any kind of automobile and tractor work.

I hold rccommendatioiu for fhe Federal Govemment as
being an A-1 mechanic, and will appreciate your business.

We’ re at your service, and will be on the job for you day 
or night!

Speer Garage
1803 2 tth St. GEOI^GE SHEER. Owner Snyder,. Tex.

Navy Veteran Opens 
Garage I n Snyd«r

Gecrge So er. scn-in-Iaw of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Merritt of Sny
der. this week announces th^ open
ing of Speer Oairage In the build
ing formerly occupied by Dud Aius.

Speer was recently discharged 
from the U. 8. Nary. He served 
atxiard a destroyer three and one- 
half years and had rating of master 
mecihanlc. He was on convoy duty 
all the time while In S'rvlce.

Mts. Speer Is assoctar’ ed with the 
staff of Snyder General Hospital. 
Speer Is equipped to do any kind 
of repair work on either automobiles 
or tractors. HLs garage is located 
at 1803 !Mth Str et. and he will be 
open for both day and night caUa.

PAY YOUK POLL TAX!

Jnst in rase you might forget, 
invtmcklon.s, in a nutabelL on 
payBig your poll taxes follows;

A person who berame 60 years 
•f age in 1944 is exempt from 
paynwnt of a poll U a  and U 
la not noceasory to obtain an ex
emption in this county. One who 
arrived at the age of 21 daring 
1948 or who win reach his 21st 
birthday prior to eleetion is en
titled to an exemption and 
munt obtain one before February 
1st in order to vote.

Ex-service men and women 
are not issued exrinptiens, bat 
will present thefr Army or Navy 
discharge or a certfffcate copy 
at the polls In order to vote.

Funeral Held For 
Mother o f  Two 
In Colorado City

Funeral services for Mrs. Viola 
’ThoTpaon, wife of T. T. Thompson 
who died Friday, January 18 at Big 
Spring after a brief Illness, were 
held last Monday afternoon, 3:00 
o'clock, at the Colorado Cl.y Church 
of Christ.

Brother O. D. Dial, Rotan Church 
of Christ minister, officiated.

Flower b arers were Mrs. Shirley 
Dove. Margaretta Thompson, Ver- 
nlce Clark and Wanda P*aye Mc- 
Elyea.

Pallbearers were Roy Harrell. 
John EhTvln, Koyd Shepperd, W. 
K. Greenfield, Anton White and J. 
E. Hairston.

Mrs. Thompson is survived by 
her huMiand, T. T. " ’Tnk’’ Thomp
son o f Snyd.r, Bdrs. John Pope, a 
daughi'er, of Ripley, California; a 
son. Swan Thompson of the U. S. 
Navy; the mother, Mrs. R D . Hall 
o f Colorado City; three sisters, Mrs. 
George Bean of Colorado City, Mrs. 
W. H. Prescott of the Hermlelgh 
community; three bro'hers, Lester 
Hall of H.nnleigh, Robert Hall of 
Praance, Council Hall of Colorado 
City, and three grandchildren.

■When the end draws near you 
will wish that you had a lot of time 
ithat you have wasted.

V ' ' i  t\-

Investing In Repairs 
Protects-----

Your Investiment—
No one expects you to build a new home 
now, because materials are too scarce . . . 
but if you don’t own your own home, every 
one will expect you to build at some future 
date. You owe it to your family and your
self.

REPAIR YOUR HOME N O W !
You can get some maleiials however, to 
make minor repairs and to redecorate. Do 
thi; now as an investment for the time you 
plan on building.

ASK  US FOR AN ESTIM ATE

Randals Lumber Co.
”A Home-CNvned Lumber Yard’ ’

a t Cow t^

NEW-DAY GASOLINE
Copr«««ht 1946. ConOiMMsl Od

C4JJL ff£«0D, CONOCO DISTRIBVTOR, Phone 257
CONOCO DEALERS:

MOON’ and DOC’S STATION M. C. HEROD STATION
AINSWORTH STATION _________ KRUSE STATION, IRA

E G G  M A S H
Big S Print

100Poand..3J5
%

C OMP OUND
Mrs. Tucker’s

4 Pound,. .83c
%

P E A C H E S
Yo-Lo

2 h  C a n .. 29c

Coffee Admiration 
Glass or Can

YAMS Pride o f Ozark 
No. 2 /2  a n 25c

GRAPELADE Welches 
16 Oz. Jar 27c

Ginger Bread Mix 25c
B E A N S S Y R U P

Pecan Valley

C a n . . . .  10c
Ribbon Cane

*/2 Callon. 54c
LETTUCE Jumbo Iceburg Head 

2 Heads 19c
PECANS Paper Shell Burkets 

1-Lb. Cello Bag 39c
GRAPE FRUIT Texas Ruby Red 

Pound 8c
TOMATOES 23c

IDAHO Russet 
TEXAS T URNI P S  jo P o Z d .S S c

Ball o f 
Juice

Doz. 23c

Rutabaga

Waxed

Pound . 7 i

Flour Kimbell 
50 Pound

C R A C K E R S
Graham

2 Pound .  35c
T O M A T O E S

Kuner

N o .2 C a n .l6 c
TOBBACO Prince Albert 

Carton 1.19

TRY OUR TENDER STEAKS 
FROM HOME KILLED AA BEEF.
STEAK Loin— Choice Cut 

f’ ound 42c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 

Pound 35c
LUNCH MEAT Assorted

Pound 35c
ROAST 29c
WALNUTS 2 Pound Bag 

Pound 39c
POP CORN 2 Pound 

Bag 25c

Rainbow Market


